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ABSTRACT

Tho prosent study Ínvestlgated

the relatlonshlp between tnter-

nal-extorneL eontrol and academlc achlevement by enploylng â recÐn-

of the locue of control construct.

ceptuallzatLon

SubJects were

Ldentlfled as Lnternals, defenslve externals or congruent externals
on the basis

of thelr

to the Levenson (Lg?Z) Internal,
scales. Thls classlflcatlon proceduro

r€sponsos

Powerfi¡l Others and Chance

thus permlt"ted an essessment of the aeadenic performance by defensLve
externals whj-ch was suggêsted (HJellee Lpl0) as being a confoundlng

faet¡r

1n prevlous

search !¡es

arÀ

lnvestigatlons. A further obJective of this re-

oxamlnatlon

of the offect of

fear of nogatfve evaluatlon
conformancer ån

and achlevenent

tvro medlatlng varf-ables,

vla indepondenee

versus

thelr relation to both locue of control end academLe

performance.

S1xty-síx nele and

Çl+

female psychology studsnts were adnlnls-

tered the Levenson (L97?) scales, the Fear of Negative Evaluation
scale (Watson & Frlonde 1,969) and; tho Aehlevenent vla
and Achievement

vla

Conformå,nce

varlable was grade-polnt
Obt¿,lned

scales (Gough,

Independenco

I95?)" the deperdent

ev€rageo

results supported the predlcted relatlonship between

lnternal-sxternal control and academlc performanco"

Such result,s Ln-

dlcated that lnternals w6r€ sup€rlor academleally

both defenslve

tÆ

€xt€rnels and congruent externalsn Dofensive extornals were

shown to

have hlgher grado-polnt avsrages than congruent externals and fenale

defenelve externals were found to demonstrete greater ecademle success fhen

tholr nale counterparts,

An exanlnation

of the effect of

that fear of nogatlve evaluatlon
countlng
mont

via

for the acadenle
lndependenee

may

success

of

medlatlng varlables lndl-cated
be an irnportant factor
raale lntornalsu and

ln

ac*

that achleve-

night be a slgnlflcant variabla for lnterpreting

tho relatively low level of acade¡nie achlevement of both nale and female congruont
tt¡een loeus

erternels, Sueh results

of control and aeaden'lic

suggest

that the relatlon bs-

performance nay not nocossarlLy

be a dlrect oneu but may be rmdifled by spoclfic nrediattng varfables"
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CHAPÎER

I

TNTRODUCTIO}I

Slnce the tntroduction

of the lnternal-external control

construct

(Rotteru L966), several studles (e.g, Goldu Lg6Bl' HJella s L9?0; koeiuk
& Br'eenu L973a) have exemtned the relatlonshlp between thl-s personallty
variabLe and academie performanee. Whlle sueh research has gonerally

falled to denonstrato a slgnlfieant assoelatlon between these tl¡o varlablese it appeers â logleal extension of the perceived locus of eontrol
dLnenslon that internals would be more academleally suceessful than externals,

who

feel that, they

have

ltttle control over thetr

sources of

relnforcement. Researchers (e"g" IIJetle, t9?O; Procluk & Breenu LgTja)

at least, one posslbiltty

for thls
lack of reletlonshlp 1,e" dofonslve externality" Therefore, the prlnery purposo of the present study is to lnvestf.gate lnternal-external
control ag a dstermlnant of acadenlc parformanee by nore adequately
speclfying the neanlng of external control end by identlfÉng those
lrdtvlduals defined as defensive externals. Âlsoe thls study examlnes the effect of two nedlatlng varlables naneþ, achlovement via 1ndependenee versu.s eonfornance and fear of negatlvó evaluetlon as thoy
relate to both locus of control and aeadenlo aehlevernent, Slneo lnternal-external control ls the varleble of central lnterest in thls
resoarchu thls personallty construct w.111 be deserlbed and related to
have conunonþ cited

whleh may aeeount

soclaL Learnlng theory (Rotteru I954a Rotteru chance & phares, IgTz)
whlch provldes the theoretlcal basls

for lts conceptuallzatlon"

z

Þter?al-Exte rnal

C_oJlEoå

Developed from

soelal loarnlng theory (notter, Lgjlþ)e the lnter_

nal-external control construet speclfies the locatlon of thoee causal
forces whleh a pergon belloves as belng responslble

nents'

Such eausal fonees can be derived

elther

for hls relnforce_

fronn onoos oÌ¡rrt per-

sonality i.en the potential to respond to a paril-cular socLal enrrlronment 1n a glven m&nner (Rotter, L96?), or from the sltuation in whlch
one

finds himself, As stated by Rotter (I954)c the

lndlvidua1ss personality influeneos en expectancy
forcensnt

ls

means

for

by whlch an

suecess

or rein-

to whlch the lrdivlduaL believes
that relnforeements ere withln or beyond hls own eontrol" A. per"son who
dependent upon the degree

has a generallzed expeetanry

hls

that relnforeements aro contingont

upon

or ettrlbutes ls descrlbed as an lnternal"
A person described as an oxternal, percaives reinforcements as not unown behaviouru capaci-tles

der hls own control but rather undor the eontrol of poworful othersu
3.ucku ehanceo

fateu etc" the locus of eontrol construcÈ Is thue re-

garded es a generalized expectanry

for

relnfo¡:cer¿ent whleh J-s opera-

tlve across a w1de varlety of sLtuatl-ons and represonts the tr¡d.lvlduales
oxpectatlon of having eontrol ovor rel-nforeenent consequenees (Rotter,
rg*) "
Ïn addltlon to thls generallzed expeotancy for rsLnforeementu a
person nay find hlmself in a situatlon where hts control over relnforcemonts ls deflned by tho partlcular task strueture (Lefcourt e i.g66)
"
Speclfiealþ, the task nay be exporlmentally varlod to Ir¡duce an expsc-

3

of eltber hlgh or lov¡ control" fn the forrner c&sse tho task
structure ls vloçred as roqulrlng onees or,rn ablLitles and capacitles
to achlev@ suecess and Ls thorefore deflned as e eklll situatlon,
Ïn the latte¡.^ eeaee auoc€sa is regarded as dependent upon lueku chance
or the decislon of others ard ls thus d.eflned as a chance sltuatlon"
tancy

Research invorvlng lnternal-externar contror has
lowed one

of ti*o approaches - the flrst

varlatlon (e.gu

James &

typically fol-

has involved task structure

Rotteru L958i Nlckels & Breen, L9?2t Pharesu

l¡hile the seeor¡d has consldered. percelved locus of eontroL as a
personality vanlable (e,g. Procluk & Breen, L)fþ; hlatsonu 196T), Since
L962)

the present research follorøs the l-atter approaohe subsoquent dlseusslon
l*'111 foeus on

expectaney

the internal-oxternal eontrol dl-r¡enslon ês a generallzed

or personality variable.

So*glgl þap,iqg*Iheortri_ Bas{e Coneepts

Soeial learning theory (Rotter, L99+t Rotteru Chanee & pharesu
L9?2) provi-des the theoretlcal basls underlylng the locus

construct,

ThLs theory was lntroduced

ln

an attempt

of control

to aceount for

in relativeþ eomplex soclal sltuations and thus represonts a molar approach to tho study of personallty, sinoe ft utilizes both an expectancy construct and an enplrlcal law of effectu lt
hunan behaviour

has been regarxled (Rottoru Chance & Phares, L9TÐ &s ono attempt to

lntegrato tno dlverse but sl-gnlflcant trends ln psychology - the S-R
or relnforcement theortes on one hardu and tho cognitlve or fleld theorLes on the

ofhor" Thls r¡dual netureú of soolal learnlng theory ls

le

reflected by lts baslo postulates.
Rottorr chance & Phares (r9?z) stato that the bastc unlt for investigatl-ng personallty

ls the intsractlon of the lndlvldual

and hLs

noanlngful onvlronment. Consequentþu the situational varlable is
consldered

t¡

be

of partlcular

lmportance 1n predletlng hunan behavlour.

Fron the soclal learning theory viel.ru each sltuatlon

to

is

composed

of

ln the lndlvldual certein expeetaneles for
relnforeementu For exanpleu ln a highly conpetltlve eltuation such as
eollege academics the aetlons of others have great relevance for onogs
euss whlch serve

o1.{lr

arouse

succoss (U¡e]-leu 1970)" Thsreforee a be].tef

æntrol is

tion e'g,

seen as

partícularþ slgnlfieant in

ln

poteorful others

æmparlson

t¡ a eltua*

or chance more adequately deflne external control" The meanings that, such sltuational cues aquire for an
lndlvldual a¡:e based on prlor learnlng hlstory (Rotteru Chanee & pharesu
L972)' Consequentlyu the soclaL learnlng approach to personallty places
ganrbllnge ¡¡here Luck

speciflc enphasls on learned behavlour i.e, hunan eoclaL behavlour.
Rotter (L954) states that, goals learned by lndlvlduaLs appear as
a result of satlsfactions and frustrations that are for the nost part
controlled by others. Inltlallye those others ere perent,s who satis-

f!

tnborn psychologlcar needs but later become peopre wrth

lndlvLdual assoelates" thle recognltion
J-n

of

whom

of the 1-mportance of

the

othors

the deternlnatlon of goal aequlsltlone speclflos the baslo eoncoptlon
meoclaï! loarnlng theory of personallty,
Learned behavlourn ae descrlbed by rnost porsonaltty constructs,

5

has e dlreeti-onel- aspect and may thus bo descrlbed as belng goal-

dtreated" Thfs dlrectlonal aspect ls inferred from the effect of
reinforclng eondltions,

.4,s

1n

Tolman?

s (L93?) sign-gestelt theory

It is this dineettonal naturo of bohavloure acountlng for selectl-ve
r€sponsss to cues and for eholce behavloursu whlch ls the rptlvatlonatr focus of .;oclal learnlng theory" For exampleu a eolI-ego student€s
rætlvatlon fa¡n acedemte success nrlght aceount for certaln goal-dlrected
bahaviours €ogo echlevement vl-a eonformanceu 1f sueh behavlours had
prevlously heen essoelated wlth posltlve relnforcoment, 1"o. high grades"
Slnce an i-nd3vldua1 seeks to naxlmløe hls posltlve reLnforcements 1n
any given si-'¿uetlon (Rotteru Chanee & Pharesu L972) e hls behavlour

wlll

tend to be sr¡eh as tp lnerease hls probabiJ.lty of belng ret¡arded"
One aspeet

of the preceding postulate

wblch must be emphaslzedu

that' lt Ls k)û.,$od on Thorndlkees (L935) enplrleal

lt is relatl-vely

easy

Law

of effect,

1-s

Alttrough

to deflne reinforeoment as anythlng whlch reduces

a nsed when daallng wlth relatively slnplo organisms or behavi.ou::su
constderl-ng human eoclal behavlour the probl-en bscomes more

when

dlfflcult.

For lnstenee, college grados derlve their retnforcement value slnee they

are a way of obtalnlng social rec-ognitlon es well as representlng actual
aehievement" Thereforoe

ln order to operatlona1lzo

eomplex

íntorpor-

sonal behavfour Rottere Chance & Phares (1972) deflne the retnfor"oe-

of any ono of s, group of potentlal externaL rolnforcoments
i.n terms sf the degree of the lndlviduales preference for that, pertlment valuo

eulcr rolnforcomont to ooeur lf the posslbllttles of oeeurrenee of all

6

othor alternatlvos

å¡1o

Another postulat'e

equlvalent,

of central lnportancê

1n soolal learning theory

1s that of expoctaneyô Accordlng to Rotter (L954) the oceuryonco of

a speclflc beharrlou¡ ls determlnod not only by tho nature or lmpor*
tence

of

goals or relnforcoments, but also by the lndlvlduales anti-

clpation or expectancn' that such goals will oecìtïe Such expeetatlonsu
aro sald to be dotermined by prevlous learnlng experlence. Thls pos*

tulate thus attenpts to explain how the persone in a glven situation,
behaves ln terns of potentlal reinforcerss For exanpleu an Índtrridual
though deslrous

of

an avallab1e goalu may belleve that, thero

is

no bs*

in hls reportolro that, will al-loru hlm to be suceossful ín securing the goal, l{ithln thls set of clrcumstances, the porson nay be

haviour

descrLbed as
and the end
may

antlcipating no contlngency betç'een any effort on hís part

result" thls dsscrlptlon of

an extornal-eontrol expectairry

be seen &s applleable to marry situations including college

academ-

ics, For lnstancee research (Frocluk & Breeno Ig?Jb) has demonstnated
that an indivldual

who

believes that acederale sucoess 1s not conttn-

gont upon hts own behavloure

$t'111

be least motivated to engage

ln

study

or study-related actlvlties" Thereforoe the concept of expectanc¡r
deallng ulth the antlclpatlon of relnforcement ls necossary in accountlng fon behavlour dírocted at speclfic goals
In eddit'1on to the baslc postulatos previousþ dlscussede Rotten,
a

chance & Phares

(tgZz) hypotheslze a speclflo relationshlp

among the

four princlpal varlablos of soclaI learnlng theory; behaviour potentlale

7

expoctancÍ¡e relnforcement valuoe ard

Thls relationshlp

for predlctlng
BP(ro-r,)

may

human

as(1_n)

the psychologlcal sltuatlon.

bo illustrated by the follor'rlng fornula used

social behavlour"

uR(*_r,)

=

'þr*-"1ss(1-n) nçr-rr)

&

RV(r-rr)

E

r"(r-J

Thls fornula indlcates that the behsviour potentlallty of rolated

I to n to oceur in speelfled situations 1 to g 1n relatlon
to potential reinforcements å to n, is a functlon of the expect¿neLes
of those behavlours leadÍng to these relnforcements 1n these sltuatlons anå the values of these reinforcenents in these situatlons
(Rotter, L967) " Others¡'Ise sts,tede the ptential for argr bohavlour
to ocstr in a given sltuation 1s a ftrnctlon of the ¡rorsonos expectancnr

behavl-ours

that the glven behavlour

r+lLL secrrre the availablo reinforcement and

the value of ths available reinforcement for that, lndlvidual"
Án appllcation

of the above-noted formula in predletlng

harrloure 1s glvon by Procluk & Breen

partite relationshlp

of

among

locus

human be-

$gnb) who lnvsstlgatad the trl-

of controlu

acadeÍilc performancêo The þpothesls

study habits and leve1

that tnternals would report

nore effective study habits and would have hlghor grade-polnt &verages
when eompared

to oxternalse

w&s based

directly on the followlng soclal

loarning theory paradlgrn, The potential for any behavlours (study or

aciivlty) to occur In a glven sltuatlon (acadenlc-achlevement onulronment) ls e functLon of the ponsonos expectancy (lnternel or
study*related

I
external locus of controt) ttrat these behavlours w111 secur€ the avallable relnforcenent (trigh grades) and the value of the avallable rein*

for the lndlvldual (lnternals placlng a hlgher valuo on grados
tlr¿n externals) n The reeults of thls researeh conflrmed the hypothesls,
Il sumnarye tho locus of control construet appeans to be one of

forcemont

the nore significant variables derlved from Rotteros social learnlng
theory (L954)u Essentiallyu thls construot refers to oners porcefved
control over his relnforcement events, If an í¡divldual sees a rei-nforcement as due

to his

owra

behavloure then the occuruerrce

of either

or failure will strongthen (or weaken) the potentlal for
that particular beheviour to occur in the san6 or in sÍm1Iar situations,
a

suee€ss

If,

howevere one sees relnforcement as being unavallable

tben the bohavlour 1s less
Thereforee the effects
pend

for

eontrolu

likoþ to be strengthened or ç¡eakened.

of relnforcement on preceding behaviour de-

in part on rahether the indlvldual

percelves the reinforcement ae

contingenf on his orcn behaviour or lndependent

of lt,

The loeus

of

control constructu belng an expootanqr variablee has greatþ faclli*
tat€d the investlgation of thls questlon of contingency between aot
and

offect (tefcourt e L966).

Internal:E:rtgrnal Çcntro}_as a _þrsonallty Veriable

the flrst attempt at moasurlng the internal-external control d1mension as

B.

personallty varlablee lras reported by Phares (1955).

Phares developod a

tJ-ltom Llkert-type seale to assess the personallty

charactoristlo of attrlbutlng the occuruence of relnforcenents to

9

chenee

rather than to oneself"

that indlvlduals w-lth oxternal attltudes behaved 1n s, menner almtlar to those indlvlduals who
were placed

He found

in a chance(veraus sk111)sltuationu

Sinco the lntroduc-

tlon of the Phares scale numerous other: messures of intornal-external
control have been devolopede some deslgned for testlng special age
groupso Some of these seales w111 be j-dentifled and brlefly descrlbed.
Moasures of lntornal-exteÊnal control" fnitlal measures of the
locus of control construct resulted from the revlslon of the phares
(L95Ð scale' thls version wae first revlsed and lengthened tÆ 26
ltems by Jamos (1957) to bscome the Janes-Phares sealo" I^thile thls
neasure had been used

ldua1 dlfferencss

eontrol, Rotterr

fn

some research

ln a generalized

seeman &

lnvolving corrolates of indiv-

expeetanq¡ fo¡: internal*external

Liverant (Lgæ) revlsed the James-phares

scale developing subscales for dtfferent areas lncluding achlevementu

affectlon and general socÍaI and polltlcal attitudes. Thls revlslon
resulted in a 6O-ltem measure whlch was subsequontly to form the basls

for the present r-E scaro (notteru tg66). Rotter
thoee ltems whlch had a high comelatlon

scale (crorme & Marlowo s

ltoms"

The

Lg6L+)

(1966) elinlnated

with the Soclal Deslrability

thus reduef.ng the 60-lten scale to zj

flnal vorsion (r-E seale)

eonslst,s

of ?j forced-cholce

ltems (an lnternal paired w'tth an external statemont) includlng slx
buffer ltems to nrako the purpose of this scele amblguousu
A number of scales have also been dovelopod

(gattle

& Rotteru L963;

for testlng chlldren

Bleleru r96j,a crandarl_, Katkovsþ & cranrcalr,
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L965t Gozall & Blaleru L96Be Norslckl & strlckland.u r97o) and hlgh

sehool studonts (Graves, 1961.). Ths locus

of control scale for chll-

dren (Blalerr tp6t) ls an orally admlnistered true-false scalo r¿hlle

of Internal-Ey.ternal Control (¡attte ¿
Rotteru L96)) presents a series of cartoons requlrlng the chird to
descrlbe a Llfellke situation lnvolvlng attrlbutlon of responsibillty"
t'he Chlldrenee Pieture Test

The Intelleotua1 Achlevemont Responsiblllty Questlonnaire (Cranda]-l

of al., 196Ð contalns forced-eholee ltems for ehüdren, palring an
l-nternâl er¡d external lnto¡:pretatlon of achievement outcomes n These
three scales are gonsrally the preferred

n@&sur6s

entary school ehildren (Throop & MacDonaLde I}TL)
although other scales have been deveÌoped
(Crornaeell, L963; Dean, t96Ld

Dles,

L968a

for

use luith elem-

"

for

use

wlth adults

lfarrisonu L96B

Levensone

L972a schneldor, 1968)

the Rotter r-E seale has for a long tÍmeu

eonsldered es the most

effective lnstrument, for

use

beon

with thls partlc-

uler populatlon. consequently, tho mejonity of reportod research investlgatlng thls construct has boen based on thls measuro (Joeu Lg?Lg
îhroop & MacDonald, 1971.),

ffplcal reseerch ernploylng the Rotter r-E seare

has proceedd by

classlfþng subJects as belng lntornally or externally orionted on the
basis of thelr responses to thls scale. Ths scores have usually been
divided at the modian with the lov¡er half lndicating internality ard
the uppor half u externality (e"g" Jullanu Llchtman & þckman u Lg6Ba
Lefcourt, f967; Lofcourt, Lewis & Sllvermene L968). Other lnvostlgators

L1

havo studied the behavLour

of

subJects defLned as lnternalee niddle,

and externaLs (eng. Brandt, L96?z Hountras & Scharf, Ig?O; Llppu

Kolstoee James & Rardall,- L968) whl1e othor research has excluded the
mLddle group and lnvestlgated the behavlour of extreme internal ani
extreme external subJects (eng" Davls & pharesu L96?l phares, L965e
R:i-tchle & Phares u L969)
uÈed

o

Generarly, no differ.encos have been attrlb_

to the speclflc method of classiflcation"
Research methodology has

usually tnvolved a correl_atlon of r-E

seal-e scores wl-th scores on other personality neasur€s ot.e sueh el-es-

eåflcations as lndlcated previousl¡'e have been empLoyed as a seloetLon
vartablo all"owrng lntei:nals ¿nd externals to bo placed. tn dlffer.ent
øxperimontal eondltlons depending on the varlable

of lnterest"

vtousþ reported daLa have suggested. numêrous dlfferenees

between

'bernals and externals on certain personality dlmenslons" A
vi-er¡

of

somo

of the representative lltorature çill

ïnteq*g3q*yggqpq

of the Californla
List, (Act),

gllguals ;*

pre*

ln-

brief re*

be presontodu

p.ersqng$t¿_d t g,f.gr.enee go On mÐasurês

Psychologieal Inventory (CPI) anC the Ad.jectlve Check

Hersch & schelbe

(Ig6Ð found that internals scored hlgher

on soveral socially orlented vartables" For exampleu on the ACL inter_
nals l¡sre more lJ-ksly to describe thomselves as assertiveu achievlng,
powerfulr lndepenCont, effectlve and industriousu whilo external-s deserlbed themsolves as lnaetiveu non-achlovlng, poworless and dependent,
Hersch & Sohelbe (L967) also found

uals scorec hlghor on the

that lnterrally oriented lndlvld-

domrnanceu

toleraneo, good lmpresslone so-

LZ

clabilltye lnteJ-leetual efflclsncy
conpared

and

woll

bol-ng scales

of the CPI

to extornals"

Feather (L96?) obtained results lndtcating a slgniflcant tenclen-

cy for externally-ortented aubjectsu of both ssxesu to report more de-

billtating anxiety and more neurotlc
(196t+)

u llountras & scharf (1970) u

s¡nnptons" Slmtlarly, Butterfleld

Platt & Elsenrnan (tgd8) and vJatson

(L967) found slgnlficant posltlve correlatlons between internal-exter-

nal eontrol

and various anxiety meâsures thus denonstrating

nore external the lndividuales appralsal
he

of control, the more anxiety

!s l1kely to report, Tolor & Reznikotf

Hellmann & Davi-s (1968) reportod

that the

(L967) and Altrocehlu Palmoru

that external scores r{er€ slgnlfieant-

ly related to sensltizatlon i,¡hlle internal

seorês were related

to ra-

pression. Additlonallyu Tolor & Reznikoff (1967) notect that lnternal

slgniflcantl¡' correlated with scores on a scale measuring
lnslght and that external scores r.rere signlfleantly related to overt
scores vrore

death anxleÈy. Results

of

these studies are eonsistont wlth the l,lan-

dler-'ríetson interruptlon theoiX¡ 0966) whleh suggests that, porceived

lack of æntrol ls anrlety arousing and lndlviduals ,oho

"ppr"lse

the

world Ls onê in r'¡hlch thoy eannot complote organlzed response sequancsse
are mors anxfous than persons who percolve themsslves as

ln control

ovor t¡hat happens to them.

WlIllams & Vantress (1969) found a slgnlficant rolatlonshlp

betr¿een

hostlllty - externals scorlng slgnlfleantþ hlghor than lnternals on flve of the elght subscales of the Buss*
lnternal-external control

anrC

T3

Durkee

tlostilf.ty fnventæry (guss & Durkee , I95?).

Such

ftndlngs

sug-

gest that extertralse having oxperieneed more feelings of powerlossness and more frustratlon due

to external forceee

nenlfêst aggresslon and hostlllty"

These

&T6 rnoro prono to

results are further

ported by A.bramo¡rltz (196p) who noted that externals ter¡ded

of

more feollngs

to report

anger ard depressi-on than lnternelss end by W111lans

& Nickels (1969) r¡ho found

suictde

sup-

that externallty

was

diroetly related to

pronênosse

Baron (1968) reported a non-significant relatlonshlp betlreen locus

of control and authoritanlanlsm. Howevoru a study by Rotter, Seeman &
Líverant (1962) demonstrated a signlficant relatlonship betrseen those
tv¡o varlablesu w"lth externals belng more

& HjeLLe (L970) noted

authorltarian" Alsou

Clouser

that external control varied posiÈively vrith

dog-

natism"
Hamsher,

between

Geller & Rotter (1968) obtainêd a slgnificant eorrelatlon

lnternal-external eontrol arrl interporsonal trust, In a further

lnvestlgation of these variablesr Miller & Minton (L969) found that

when

intornals and externals wore placed in elther equal or subordlnate

nolosu

externals violated experlmental lnstructions signlflcantþ rnore often
than dld lnternalse l-ndieatlng tho externales attitude
susplclousnoss

of lnterpersonal

or mlstrust"

Soveral research studies have demonstrated that, lnternals exhlbi-ted
more

lnltlatlvs ln their efforts to attaln goals and t¡ oontrol thelr

envlronment (Pharesu 1965;

Seernanu L963¿ Seeman

& Evans,

1962)" In ad-

tt+

dltlon, str¿its & seehrest (L963) and James, t{oodruff

& v{orner (L965)

reported evldence thet lnternals can eontrol not only thelr environnent but also thelr

o?rrÌ

behavlours (smoking) better than externals"

Áddltlonal research hae suggested several other dlfferences bo-

externals" For example, internals tend nore often
to forget previous fallure exporlences (Efran, L96l+) u reslst subtlo lntween

lnternals

fluenee

and

of their behavlour (Getteru

L966; Goreo 1,962t strleklarxl

, L9N)

evoÍd eheatlng (Johnsonu L97o), avold rlsk-taklng behaviour (Julian,
Llchtnan & þckman s 1968; Llverant & Scodel, t96O) prefer

skill rather

than ohanco actl-vltles (.lutian & KaLz, 1968; Lefcourt, L965a Sehneld.eru
1968) and

persist longer at a given task (sheper & t¿üorssg t9?0)

than

extornals,

In

surnmaryu

these findings tend to form an orderly description of

personallty differencesu whlch ls loglca11y and theoretlcally consf-stent, wlth the lnternal-external control eonstruct" These flndings de-

scrlbe externals

eonapared

to lnternals,

as being

relatlvely

more anx-

lous (l{atsonu t)61), dogmatic (Clouser & Hje11e, 19?0)u aggressive
(l+ilttams & Vantressu 1969) u less trustful and more suspiclous of others (lALLer & Mlntons Lg69)u laektng in self-eonfldenee and insight
(Tolon & Reznlkoft, t96?)u havlng low needs

for social approval (Hersch
& Schelbe, 1967) ar¡d having rnore of a tendency to uso sensitizing modes
of defense (Altrocchle Palmer, Hellrnan & Davís, 1968).
_ï_ntsrnal-External
As a

Control: A Determlnant of

Academle Aehlevemsnt

loglcal extenslon of lnternal-sxternal controlu fiotter

(L966)

L5

þpt'hoslzed that lntornal"s would show more overt strlvlng for achlevenent than externals who feel that, thoy have l1ttle eontrol over thetr

of relnforcsment* Hence 1n the acadonlc situatlone lnternals
would tend to bolleve that the 1evel of their academio perforrnance was
a direet result of thslr o'onr ablll-ty arrd effort. Externals however,
l¡ould havo the belief that, their level of academic performance was d.esourcos

pendent upon powerful oth¿ers

(e'g" torhether they
consequ€nce

of

happened

(e"g, professors or teachers), Iucku

to

ehanco

etudy relevanù course work) u etc" Às

these differencos

in

percelved locus

a

of control, lntor-

nals r"rould be expeetod tç exhlblt more lnterest 1n academic pursult,su
would bo nore

effectlve

achleve a hlgher degree

Earlier research

a¡'rd

of

efflclent ln

such endeavours ard

aeademic success when compared

(Chance

t

r+oul-d.

thus

to externels"

L965; Crandallu Katkovslçy e Cr.ardal1, L965i

crandalì-u Katkovsþ & Pres'i,on s 1962; IfcGhee & crandaÌl, 1968) has gener-

ally

confirmed these ?grpotheses" Results doi,pnstrated

that internals

in lntellectual aetirritles, exhlbited more interest in
aoadenies, and. obtained hlgher achlevenent test scores and. course grad.e
aver&gosô In these studtesg the Intellectua1 Achlevement Responslbllity
Questlonnalre (rAR) (crande1l et a]-,"o 1.)6J) was used as the measuro of
lnternal-external control" Thls scale, developod for use wlth elementary
spont incre tlme

and hlgh school studontse wss deslgned
soure@

of relnforcement

McGhee

speclflcally to nsasure percelved

i-n tntellectual-academLc sltuatlons"

& Crandall (1968) reported that, lntsrnels on the IAR scale

conststently attalned highor &)urss grades and achlevement tost seores

L6

than externals, The results demonstrated hor,¡ever that the

I-

subscores

(tnatcattng lnternal r"esponsibiltty for fallure) bettor predicted grades
and achlevement

test

seores

lnternal responsibllity for

for

boys than the

I+ subscores

(ind.icati_ng

" It r,¡as thus suggested that a
boyus bellef that he ls respcnsiblo for hls oun academlc-lnte}Ieetual
fallureso mel be a greater notivatíon for academie effort than the posltive ant'lclpatlon of dolng well slnce nore attention is givan to hls
suecesses)

performance when he does poorly than l¡hen he does

girls

scored higher than boys on the r+ and

(Sotononu Houlihen &

weI1" conversely,

r total scale of the rAR

Pareltus, 1969) indlcatlng a greeter optimism for

sueeess based on onoBs ov¡n

abllity"

Gurine Gurlnu Lao & Beattlo (Lg6g) and r,ao (1920) also found that,

students t¡ho had a high sonse
ment

tost

of

personel eontrol Ìrad higher acbieve-

scores and gradesu higho:: academie confldence, and higher

edueatlonal expoctations and aspiratlons than thoss who hed a lorv senso

of control'

correspondinglyu colenan, campbe1l, Hobsonu Mcpartlard,

Moodu tr^Iolnfeld &

t¿ho shoç¡ed

ment

to

a

Tork (1966) roported that childrsn of mlnority groups

sense

of

cont¡"ol over

thelr

onvlronment had higher aehleve-

scores, Furthormore, lnternal control

achievement

Âs stated

was reported

to be rolated

for all rnlnorlty groupso
earlieru the

fAR scale, deslgned

speciflcally to

moasure

lntornal-external control tn lntollectual achíevemont situetlonsu

was

ln the rnaJorlty of these studlos, hlhile results of such roseareh
have been oncouraglngr lt is lmportant to note some spoclflc featuros
used
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of this
p. 93) ,

moasuren As lndlcetod by Crandallu Katkovsþ & Crandall (L965,

"r¡hile provlous scales inelude a varlety of soqrees and
agents sueh as luck, fatou lnpersonal forcesu ¡1s¡s-personal ?signifi'u..

limits the soì.lrce of external c.ontrol to
those persons ¡.rho most often come in faee-to-faeo contact r¿'ith a child;
his parontsu teaohers, and peersto" The uniqueness of this scale is that
1t narror+s external control only to the powerful others factor. Since
thi-s factor ls of significant Í:nportance to the elementary and high
school student r'rho is depondent on parentsu teaehers and p€ors (powerful others) for hls personal and social needsg lt is not surprlsing
tt¡at thls aspect of the external dinenslon should be particularly use*
fu]. 1n predicting onees locus of control orientatlon" consequentlyu
it 1s neasonable t¡ assume that this partlcular featurs of the TAR
scalo rnlght aceount for the posltive results obtalned ln the resear.+h
provlously clted. Thls lnterpretation ls conslstent ruith results roported by Crandall et al. (L96Ð whieh demonstrate that, for both sexêse
cant-othorso etc.e the IAR

from grades three +Ã LZe there 1s a gradual increase froru an external

to an internal locus of control - posslbly explalned by the fact, that
the lndlvidual becomes nore lndependent w'ith age. This lnterpretatlon
1s also eonslstent s'¡ith findlngs reported by Powell (Lg7L) tndicattng

a lack of relationshlp botwean IAR scores and various measures of 1n-

tellectual

aeadomlc achiovernent given

thet ln thls rosearch, grade

nlne subjects rvere tested" At this stage of psychologlcal
dovelopment the porvelful otbors aspect

anct physical-

of oxternal control might

not,

TB

adoquately nor eomprehenslveþ
l-n determlnlng lovels

Ïn

summarye

of

dlfferentlate externals from internals

academlc achlsvementu

research

in

r'¡hich the IAR scele ruas used as a

measur@

of intornal-external controlu has generally demonstrated this construct
to be a determinant of eeadeni-c achlevement, However, this scale has
some

lnheront llmltatlons

t¿hen one

conslders the powerful others factor

of externel control-. Also, the IAR cannot bs used
w'lth co]-lege subject samples due to its item cornposttionu heneee generallzability of results ls limited,
In rosearah attemptlng to relate the lnternal-external control eonst'ruct to college acaderoi.c achlevement, the r-E scale (notteru L966)
as the sole measuro

of thls construct. Results of sueh research have generally falled to provide evidenco consfstent urith theorotlcal prediction. Elsenman & Pl-att (1968) repewted no slgnlfleant rehas been used as the n'ieasr¡re

lationship

betrøeen

I-E seale scores and college grades but noted that

fsmales generally had higher course grades

lng that sex dlfferonces

may

be

of

- the latter flnding suggest-

lrnportance whon investigatlng aca-

demlc performanceu Llkewlseu Gold (L968)

falled to find a signlflcant

corrolation between I-E scores and grado-polnt svera,gese ?rlth

academic

aptitude held constant" Thls research also suggests that generalized
expectancy
succesS

for control of

reinforcemont

ls not related to

acadernic

s

Moro recent rosearch

L972) has also fal1ed

(HJelIø, I9?0; Prociuk & Breen, t9|)a;

to support ths þpothesls that, internalþ

Warehimeu

con-

T9

trolled college students would obtaln signifieantly higher grade-polnt
averages than thelr externally controlled counterparts. As a consequencee a nrunbor

eount

for

of possible explanations

these consfstent, nonsigniflcant

has focused on two general lssues

I*E scale in

r"eseareh

of

scalgj-__no_ted

results,

to

ae-

Sueh dlscussion

- ths posslble limit¿tlons of

lnvestigating achlevenent

behavlours and the concept

f-E

have been suggested

the

arrd eehievemont-related

of defenslve externalltyu

limlt¿tio_ng" Although the hlstorical signlfi-

t'he I-E scale cannot bo deniede

it has recently recelved signlfieant erlttclsm" For ínstancee coan (cf, Dies, t96B), Gurin, Gurlnu
eance

iao & Beattie (1969)
content

of this

and rhomas (1970) have suggested

mêasure may be

that the item

insufficlent to assêss onees relnforce-

nent beliefs aeross aLL &reas of oxperfonco €ogo academlc achievemsnt.

thls scale ter¡ds to favor ltems concerning soeial and
poIltleal ovents as opposed to ltems regardlng p€rsonal habits, tralts,
goals or other interpersonal and lntrapersonel concernso Such obserspec1flca11y,

vatlons are supported by Frirels (L970) who reported that a fact¡r anaL-

ysis of ths I-E scale indicated the

presenco

described as the aecoptance or rejectlon
can oxert sorne control ovor

polltical

of a '?politleal fector'¡

of the idsa that a citlzen

and r¡orld

0f partleular s5.gnlflcance to thls

effalrs"

researchu 1s the view expressed

by Horsch & Scheibo (tg6Z) suggosting that the thooretical formulatlon

of the l-nternal-external control eonstruct may bo too slnpllstic. Indlviduals soorlng low on the I-E scale (lnternals) tend to be more

20

homogoneous

in their self descrlption than externals. Thls flndlng

thus suggests a diverslty ln the psychologl-cal meaning of extornallty"
As an exampleu an externally-orlented indlvldual may possoss
vler¿ due

to the fact, that he ís physically and lntellectuaì-Iy

relatlon to those

around hLm.

this world
in

weak

0r, a person may conslder hinself exter-

nal bscause he ls ln a hlghly competitlve soclal sltuatlon, where the
actlons of others have great relevance for the sueeess of hls o¡¡n ef-

forts" Although both of these orlentatlons

may

be descrlbed as slnul-

taneously reallstle and pesslmistieu there may be a numbor of other con-

dlt'lons that eould be antocedents to an external oriontetion, If one
bellevss in luck or fate and if these external forces are considered
ae being on

hls sider he may accuratoly deserlbe hlrnself es an external.

Also, e psrson

may develop

feelings of porsecutlon oither v¡lth or wlth-

out reasone accounting for an external orlentation. these various pos-

slbllltles are consistent wlth the flndlngs of dlffuseness ln the selfdescrlptlon of externels. Hersch & seheibe (Lg6?) thus conclude that
the utility

of the locus of control construct ln behavloural predlctlonn

mlght be Lncreased lf oxternality r+ere to be furthor dlfferentiated ln

a

m&nner

consistent with these observations"

Levenson (1,97?) attempted

to achleve a groater spoclflcity in

the

of external control by reconceptuallzing the traditlonal lntsrnal-extornal control dlmsnsion. She hypotheslzed that the I-E scale
meanlng

does rrot meanlngfully

difforentlate

botr^reen

internals and externals

on

certåln behavloural neasuresu becauso the definltlon of extorna] control

2L

es an êxpectålley t'hat fate, ehancee or poworful others control relnforcement svent,s,

le too broad"

Three new scelesu

rnternal (r)u

fu1 Othors (P) and chaneo (c) were thus constructed ln ordor to

power-

mea-

sure bellef ln chance expectancios separa.tely from e poworful others

belief.

The

ratlonals behlr¡d thls tripartlte dlfforentlatlon

stenmed

from the roasoning that lndlvlduals who bslleve the r¡orld is unordered
(Chance)

e thlnk and behave in a m€rnner dlfferent fron indlviduals

who

believe the r¿orld is ordered but controlled by powerful others" rn
the second cese, a potentlal fon eontrol oxlst,sn Resaarch by Levenson
(1972) lnvestígating soeial ection lnvolvement and infornatlon seeklng
has supported

thls vlehr" the results

encos between persons r+ho bolleve

trol"

ln

demonstrated

slgniflcant dlffer_

ehanco versus powerful

Levenson (I9?2) thus concludes

others con-

that the povrerful others and ehance

orientatlons represent qulte different beliefs and, thereforo, should not
be grouped together under tho gonerar. heading of external control,
The speeification

factors eppoars

of external eontrol into powerful others and chanco
particularly relevant for lnterpreting college academie

performance" In the clearly structured and competltlve colloge settlng,
an lndivldual may be externally orlented because he aceurately percoives

hlmself as being loss abLe to cornpote acadernlcally"

He mlght,

thus eon-

elude that, his lovo1 of achlevoment v¡ou1d be dotermlned to a greater ex-

tent

upon whether he happened

courae matorial necossary

to eoncentrate on and study the speelfle

for obtainlng an acceptable course grade, In
other r¡ordse thls lndlvldual l.¡ould believe that chenco factors dstermlnod

?2

his reinforeements,

On

the other hando

I1ef ln externel control not boeause

â. porson might, possess

he doubted

hls

own

a be-

abll1ty or

capaclty for work but ratheru because he felt that the ecttons of

others, for

exarnplee professors

or teachers (powerful others)

i,¡ourd

ultfunately determlno the 1evel of hls performanco" Any differencês
l-n acader¿ic performance might be explained on the basis

of specific

external belief hence requlring an assessnent of dofensive extornallty.

exterlal1ty.

of defenslve externalityu inltially discussed by Rotter (L966), refers to the noti-on that an externalLocus of control may be adopted as an ego-defensiveu anxlety-reducing
Defensive

The concept

for thls concept ls that ln attrlbutlng reinforce¡nents and punlshments to forcos outslde hlmself or poworful others,
the lndlvldual is freed from responsibillty for the outcomos of hls behaviour and is thus relieved of the personal threat that those outcomes
nay lncur" Defonsive externallty can thus be conside-eed a means of emeasure. The ratlonals

vading the responsiblllty
Rit,chie & Davls s

1"968)

for anticipated

negative reinforcoment (phares,

"

Several studles have demonstreted dlfferonces

in tho way that internals and externals copo r,rith threatenlng situations" The results
of thls reseerch lend support, to tho notlon of defensive externallty.
For examplou Davi-s & Phares (Lg6?) found that internals were superior

to externals in actively seeklng lnformation relevant to problem solutlon" A1so, Phares (1968) derionstrated that lnternals utillzed lnformatlon more effectlvely ln solvlng problerns, and Goro & Rottsr (Ig6j)

?3

found that internals llerê nore 1lke1y to take ovort action to effect

social

chango than

lnternals are

more

externalsu Togetheru such rossarch suggests that

llkely to

engage 1n bohaviours whleh r¡111 confront

a problern directly than are externals" Research reported by Efran
(199+) indlcated

that the tendency tn forget falluros

was

slgnifleant-

ly rolated to internal scores suggestlng that an external has less
need

to avoid the unpleasant thought of faíIuro eince hls external

srlentation nay already provide hl-m r¡ith a l-ess threatening explana-

tion - forces outside himself are responsible. fnternals, on the other
hand, accepting responsiblllty for fail,¿re would tend to forget the

situation

a,s an

avoldant tochnique.

Hjel-Le (L970)u Horner (L970) and thurber (1.9?2) have suggested

that successful

aeademic attainment

is a source of anxlety for-

many

eollege students. This observation is tenable for a mrmber of rea-

sonso Flrst,, aeademie success presents a ehallenge to one0s vlew of

hinself

and

isu therefore, ego-involving.

Seconde eollege grades are

a lrey of obtaining social reeognition as ruell as representlng actual
aehievement (Eisennanu

L)61). Finalryu

aeademic success frequently

detorrnines onÊ8s oceupational cholce and soeial

statusu

clted resoarch indlcates that lnternals respond to

sueh

FrevlousJ-y

anxiety by

action-oriented soluti-ons whlch result in greater suecess and ulti*
matoly less anxiety,

Sorne

individuals howover, adopt an oxternal

world vi.ow as a defenso agalnst tho anxiety assoclated with possiblo
acadernlc

fallure"

Theso porsons (defensive

sxternals)

who wero

inl-

2t+

êlally hlghly eompetltS-vo, nould sttlL
aehl-evemønt motl-vatlon J-n

mal-ntaln a cornperatLvely strong

the eloarly struetured and competS-t1va

&ca-

denle sLtuatlon. They r,¡ould horøeveru aeeount for fallu¡'e by externally

eontrollod attltudes (tl¡elle, L9?0)" As e
rntts

cons@qu€neee sueh

l-rdlvlduels

are sonewhat slniLar to lnternalsu e,g. achlovinge S.ndustrlous

wouLd

ähue be nor@ suceessful ecadenlcally then eongruent oxternalse whose be-

bavlour 1e eonsistent wi-th thelr external 'eworld rrlew'e.
Èo

lntermals, however,

3eve1

of

d.efenelv@

In

eomparlson

externals would demonstrate e

Lorøer

eeademie porfonmønco slnc@ sueh lndlvLdual-e edopt defensLve

extornality as an anxiety-redueing teehnlque whll-e lnternalse
Èe anNlety w'lth

respond

task-oriented solutlons (Pharesu Rltehle & Davlee

thtrs roeulttng 1n great'er aeademic suceess.

1968)

In addtt'lone prev3'ous re-

eesrch (Proeiuk & Breen, LgnÐ suggests t'hat defenslYe extornels nould
sÞaçy

a level of

acadeai-e aehl-ovenent below

thet

don:onsÈrated

by lnter*

of theLr external ortontatlon 1u€" rolnfoneement as ¡rot
ontlroly a ftnctlon of their owYr behavlours'
In provious res@sreh lnvestlgatlng loeus of aontrol es e dete¡:ml-n*

nals beeause

ent of college ecedomie aebievemente lndlvlduaLe heve been classlfled
as elther LntennaL or external on the basls

of tholn responses

Èo the

ln other words, defenslve extornals were not dLfferentlatsd
from ængruent externeLe" Thue 1n terms of academle performancse anJr
noted dlfferences betwoen lntornals and extcrnals mLght have been etT*E scaLeo

tenuatÆd as

s rosult, of tho hlgher level of

øxternalse eompared

to

eongruent,

achievemont by defenslve

extornaLs, Although thls posslb{L1ty
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has been frequøntþ noted (e"g" HJelle s L970; Procluk & Breon,

Rottoru L966) no systomatie lnvestigatl-on

of the probLem

duetod, Thereforee thls questlon repreeents the

L9T3øa

has been eon*

mÂJor foeus

of

the

pnesent study.

Ratlgralo "gnd Sj,atement, o t*Llrs-þÞl-en

kevlous researeh suggests thet an adequato f-nvestlgatlon of the
rolatlonship

betvreen

r"equires e greater

pernlt

speeiftclty 1n the

&n ass€ssrnent

of the Internale

internal-externeL eontrol and aeedenLc achlevemont
meaning

of

extornaL controlu to

of dsfensivo extørnal1ty" l{Lth t}re lntroduetíon

Por¿erffrl Others and Chanee seales (Levenson, I9T¿)

psslbl-e" Previous research (Proeluk
the uttLLty of these ms&sÌ¡res ln pre-

such an Í-nvostlgatlon no¡¡ eppêars

& Breon, IgTib) has demonstratod

dletS-ng academl-e ponfornance" Tho pnesent 1nçestlgetlon

ls thus chlef-

ly coneorned t¡'lth extendlng the analysls of prevlous researeb on Loeue
of eontrol and aeadenle aehlevemsnt by an evaLuetion of defeneir¡e external!ty.
thurber (L9TZ) states that in the aeadenlc sltuatlon, the tendeney

is relatsd to the presoncê of a professor
oxtrlnsle Bourc€ of roLnforcemsnt and to r+horn the re-

towerd dofenslve externalfty

ls a poworful
sponslblltty for rewanls and puntshraents can bo roadlly surrondered, A
slnllar vlew is oxprossel by Horsch & Schetbo (196?) ¡¡ho state that, tn

who

a hlghLy cornpotl-ttve sociaL sltuatlon (e.g, eolloge acedenles), a person mey doseribe hl-rr:self
havo gr.eat relevence

É,s &n

exter"nal slnce tho actlons of othors

for the success of hls own efforts,

may

These points
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ln the acadomtc-achLevoment eltuatlon, tho speelfle
external forces to whleh responsibillty for. relnforcement 1s attrlb*
thus argue that

utod, sre powerful othersu As a logtcal oxtonsf-onu dofenslvo oxternals nay be ldentifled as those lndlvlduals who belleve that powerful
others s.re responslble for thelr relnforcements but v:ho tend to behevg
somev¡h¿t

slmllar to lnternalsu

vrho regard reinforeoment

obtained through onoss ol+n efforts (Rttehte, L970)
lneonslst€nc5r may be understood by the
1n potrerful others tmplles

exLst (løvenson..

L97Z)

as prlmarlly

" Thls

apparent

faet that an external belief

that a potontial for personal eontnol

" !ülth lncreasing

acsdemic eourse plannlnge edminlstratlve

does

student parttclpatlon ln

pollcy deelsíonse grade ap-

ete.s this beLlef 1n potentlal personal control nay be regarded
as tenable (koeluk & Breen, Igfllb) u A congruent or eonsistent oxter*
pealse

nal on the other

handu nay bo

ldentlfied

&,s

&n

lndlvldual

the bellef that, his level of aeademia performanc€

who possesses

ls deteralned sololy

by luek or ehanco factore" As a consequenc€u such persons l+ould
expocted

to be least lntereste.du least effoctive

derale endeavors thus aehleving
compared
å,s

be

efflcient ln

aea-

a 1or¡or degree of academle suecess

whon

and

to elther defenslvo externaLs or l-ntornals,

previously lndleatod, defenslve oxternality refers to the at-

trlbutlon of responsiblllty for relnforeements to external forees

ae

a defense agal-nst tho e,¡uclety assoclated rgj.th antlelpatod negatívs eval-

uatlon, Wlt'h respoet to aeademLe performance,

possl.ble negatlve eval-

uatton prosents a dual threat to the lndlvldual slnce

lt relates to
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oneos

self

conc€pt end

klatson & Frlond,

also, to

one?s soel-el prestlgø (Elsenman, 1967;

L969)" Defeneive externallty thus ropresents an of-

feottve adJustment meehanlsm for coptng tvlth the
experieneed by the

0n this basis,

eoneommltant anxlety

lndividual (Ritehtø u I9?O) "

lt ls

reasonabls

to

assune

that fear of negatlve

ovaluatlon may be an lmportant mediatlng varlable
demie

sltuatlon" Speclflcallyr the threat of

ln the eollego aca-

negative evaluatlon mtght

tneroese on€es predlsposttlon toward defonslve externallty

dtvLdual

ls

1n e state

of anxlety

and bolieves

that he

lf the 1n*

ean reduco the

arxiety by adopttng the defense neehanlsn. Consequentlye a further
obJeetlve

of this

researeh 1s coneorned w'ith examinlng tho soclal*eval-

uetlve arxlety experienced by lndlvlduals 1n the academle

achlevemenü

onvironment"
The Fear

of

Negative Evaluetlon scale (FNE) deveLoped by \,Iatson

&

Frlend (L969)e provldes a mêasure of tho anxlety assoelated r+1th threat

of negative evaluatl-ono As deflned by these resoarehersu fear of negative evaluation refers to an lndivldual0s apprehension about othens€
evaluatlons, distress over thelr negatlve evaluations and avofdanee of

evaluatlve situatlons.

l,rlatson &

Frlend (1969) stato that the fea:: of

reoelvlng negatLvo ovaLuatlon from others dlffers from test anxiety ln

that it, ls not speelfle to testlng eondltlons but may operåte tn a va-

rlety of soelel-evaluatlve lnstances eê9" tallclng to onees professor
or classmatos. Thls factor Ls regarded as partlcu}arly lmportant consldering tho soclaL slgnlfleanc€ of academle parfornånc€ noted by

z8
Elsonman (1967)

that' the

" In thelr

FNE meaeuro may

asseasnont,, Watson & Fri.end (1969) eonclude

bo eonsidered relevant In any

ptentlal eval-

uetÍve sltuatlon whore soclal anxlety nay act as a moderator or ned-

lating varlable"
Researeh empJ-oying

the

FNE (t{atson &

Friend, L969) hae lndleated

that' lt?dir'lduals scoring hf.gh on thts scale tended to

becomo n@rvous

in evaluative sltuationsu and atterapted to elther avold disepproval
or galn approval, Results also demonstrated that high seor"ers &E conpared

to low scorors

onoftcus and

were defensLveu

less domlnant.

Such

self*effaelng

end lsere

less eut*

flndings thus suggest a dlrect re-

Latlonshlp between high fear of negatf.ve evaluatl-on and external eon-

trol"

However,

anlsm

for

lf

copf.ng

defonsive externality serves as an effective rcech-

with the social anxtety related to college

then defensive externals should report less fear

acadonics,

of nogath¡e sva1.-

uatlon end should be more aeademleelly succoseful than eongruent extornals.

In addltion to fear of negatlve ovaluatiohe rêsoâpch (Thurbor,
L972) suggests

that eonforrûanee vorsus

lmportant rnedlat,ing variable

in

independenco may elso bo an

an lnvestlgatlon

naIlty, This vler¿ ls conslstent wlth ssvoral
have demonstrated
mora senstti-ve

of dofensivo exter-

resoarch studles r,¡hleh

that an external orlon'Lation predisposos one to

to the reacflon or

doroands

of ouistde

agent*

*

be

osp-

ectalLy thoso 1n status posltlons (Bionclo & MacDona].:d, Lg?L; ÞfacDonald
&

Hall,

1969E 1971; Rlt,chle & Phanos,

1969)" Thls ktnd of a relatlon-

?g

ship would thus suggest that externals are rÞro conforml-ng or notherdlrected'0 than intornal-s" Studtes r,¡hieh havo lnvostlgated conformlty

fn relatlon to tho locus of control construct have eonflrrnod thls þ*
pothesls, For exanplee 0de11 (1959) reported a slgnlflcant relatlo¡rshlp between tho I-E scale and the Barron fndeponclence
sealo (Barronu 1953), wlth a bellef
Èhe tondsncy 'r,o

conform" Likev¡'tse, studles by

lntern&ls*

Such

Crowno &

that externals

LiveranL (L963)

wêr€ mope corl-

results are also dlreetly reLated to

the self-deserlption of lntornals and externals"
(196?) have noted

Judgernent

in external control relatlng to

arxl Rl-tehle & Phares (1969) lndieeted

formlng than

of

Herseh & Sohelbs

that internals tend to descrlbe themselves as ês-

sertiveu polrerful- and f-ndependent whlle externals regarC themselves
as povrerless and depondent"
Conslstent, vri-üh these

rosults, defonslve externals

who

attribute

responsibil-tty for rer+ards ancl punf.shmonts tc powerful othsrs or those

in status posltlons, r.rould tend to become nore sensttlve to the dsmands
of such sthors, Consequentlyo the dofenslvo external0s level of acadonle performance mlght thus ref.eet, a type of eonforrnlng dependeney
Ln whleh the ruÌes of the aeademle gam6 arê folloç¡ed ln exchange for
relnfoncernont (grades) from po'serful- othors (professors)
whl1e defenslvo externals would achlevs by conforming
and exp}lelè domands

of

"

thereforeu

to the 1rnpliclt,

professorsu lnternals who âre norê lnnen-dfree-

ted ard autonomous v¡ould tend to aehieve lndeponclently.
the Achlevement vla Independenco (At)

ancl Achlovenont

vla Confor-

3o

of tho California. Psychologlcal Invontory (Cpf)
(Goughu T957) provido sopanate üoasures of indlvklualse method of
achlevemont thus pormitting an ovaluatlon of the relatlonshlps beti.reen
thls variablee lnternal-external eontrol and academle performaneeo
Speclfl-cally, the .{t scale ldentlfies those faetors whlch faellltate
aehtevenent in a setting nhero autonor4¡ and lndopendenee are ernphaslzed"
Ilfgh scorers on this scalo åre regarded as domlnantu lndependent, selfrellant and denandlng - personality eharacÈerlsties found to be âseoel-ated wlth lnternal control (Herseh & SeheLbou tÇ61), Conversely,
persons seorlng low havs baen deseribed ln a manner slnrilar to congrum&nco

(Ac) scalas

ent oxtornaLs 1.e" lnhlbltedu enxlous, submissive and eonpllanè,

of the Ae scalou ts to lsolate those aspeets faellftating achfevement ln a sLtuatlon p¡here conformanee ls rogarded as
The purpose

a positlvo bohavl-our. Tndividual-s sewlng hlgh on Èhte seaLe
beo¡r deserlbed as capableø cooperatlvor

have

parslstent and industrlous -

personallty eharacterlstics expected to ba asscciatod reith defenslve

externaLs" In eontrast, deserlptions of low scorers are conslstent
tsi.th those

of

congruont extornals

t,e, aloof, pesslmlstlc ard inseeure.

Although high scores on bcth scales &r€ regarded as lndleattve of

offeotlve aehievement-directed behavloure researeh
Rosenburgu MeIIonryu Roserrburg &

(Goughs t9d+;

Nlehols, L)62) has lndleated that

of the twou tho At seeLe l"s rere strongþ related to a hlgh level of
ecadenlc porformancø" In both studlsse the Al aecounted for the
greatest proportlon of varlance Ln acadomlc grades r*hen used ln step-

3L

wlse rrnrltlple llnoar regresslon analyses v¡lth rolated CPI measures.
Eloweveru

both

nroasuFes

êre preferrod 1n complex achlevement, situai;lons

(eollege academfee) where cortaln tasks êug* term pep€rse domand indopendent

effort, while others

oogo group proJeetsu

rgqutre a degree

of conforÍlarlcso Consequentlyu the present research enpl-oys both the
AL end Ae soales in an attempÈ to speclfy the essociatlon between the
lnternal-external æntrol and

It

should be noted

eonformanes

independenee/conformanco varl-ables.

that an lnvestlgatfon of

lndøpendenc@ varsus

ls also seon as partteularly relovant for tnterpret,ing

the dlffer@ncos 1n aeadernie perforriranco betrnraen males and fersales.

Externallty nopresents a eonformlngu depondont state - tralt,e whi.eh
are tredltlonally assoeiated srlth the fomaLe rolo (Kagan & Moss, L962.).
Thereforee females
rb*eause

me.y

be more nrotivated tø adopt, defenslve externaltty

1t' sfunrltanoously loads to an afflrnatl-sn of expected

aÈtltudes (Crutei¡ftøLd, L955; Thurbor u t97¿)

" If

such an external

entatlon effectively deals v¡ith achi.ovenont related an:elety ln

It follows that

femi-ni.ine

ori-

nomen,

fomales shoul"d shov¡ academic perform&Re@ superlor to

- a flnding reported by Eisen¡nan & P1att, (1968) "
fn sumrnarfs the follotrlng relatio¡rships aro expoctod on tho basle

malos

of prevlous dlseusslon" Internals, who possess a bell-ef thet, the levol
of tholr eeadonlc schlevonent ls a dlrect result of thelr or^m abS.Llty
ancl

effortu would roport l-oss anxtety regardtng

would tend

to be more

lndependont, ancl

ecademle

sslf diroeted

fallure

and

1n the5.r mode of

achlevemont" Defenslvo externalsu who bolieve that powerful others

j¿

eöntrol thelr sources of relnforcomentsu would report a modorate amount

of enxlety

eonformj.ng anr!

rogarding aoademic

fallure

end rsould tend

to bo more

other-dlrected ln thelr aeademtc-aehleyomont orientatLan,

Fånallyr congruent externals
g:::5-rnarlly determlned

r'¡ho

beltovs that, their aeademle sueeess ls

by chance or luek factors, would tend to be incst

fallure.

their schievoment sråer.¡*
'hatfon might' only be deserlbod as Ineffeettve and lnefflclontu prevåous
av¡xlous regardtng academie

Although

research suggosts t'hat such 1r¡dlvlduals would Èend to be rcore con-forurång

than independent" On the basls

of

deseriptlon, the folloi,ring

such

hyptheses relating academfe achievenent leveLs to lnternal-externa'i.
e>ntnoLu

wål} be constdered in the present study"

Ityæt3eSss

Ifpothesis L: Male and fe¡aale Lnternalsu experloneing a low clegnee

of anxlety regarding nogatlve evaluation

pendent aehLove¡nent rnethode are

and employlng an Lnde-

rpre suceessful ae¿denieally than cor-

responding ecngruent externalsr who experlence a high dogree

fety regerding nogativo evaluation

and who employ

of

anx-

a conformlng achieve-

ment nothod"

groo

I$pothesls

2;

of anxloty

regardlng nogatl-ve evaluation ar¡l emplo¡r1ng an J-ndepon-

Male end fornals

dont aehtevoment methode

&r@

pondlng defenslve extErnals,

lnternals, experlenclng a lorc cle-

ncre succossful
r*rho

aeademleatr-ly

than corres-

oxporfence a moderate degr:ee of anx-

Lety regardlng negatlve evaluatlon and who enploy a conformíng achlevement ffiethod,
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3: Male and fernale defensLve externals, exporlonelng
a moderato dogreo of anxlety regardlng nogatlve ovaluatlon and ernployI[rpothesis

ing a

eonforming achlevenent method, are mor6 suecessful aeademieally

than eomespcndlng eongruent externals, who eNporienee a htgh degroe

of

and-oty rogandlng negative evaluatlon and who employ a eonfornlng

aehtevement method,

Hypothesls

4:

Fenale defenel.ve externals who adopt defensíve ox-

ternal-l,tyr whtch slmultaneously afflrns traditlonal femlnlne vêrsus
naseuli-ne eharacteristiesu are nlore suceessful- aeademieally then malo

defenslve externaLs'

II

CHAPTBR

3t+

MElHOD

SubJeets

The subJects i¿ere 66 mal-.e and 94 female college students enrolled

in

second

or thlrd yêar psyehologr courses at the Unlverstty of

Manltoba.

AIL subJects partlclpated voluntgril.y in thls studtg as part of a elassroom

exêrclss,

Upper

year sturlents rsero selected since measures of

the dependent varlable, grade-point avêragee r.rere avallab1e for these
sub

ject,s

"

Me_qe]rr!:E In s ltwqg¿t s

the neasuras used in this study and deseribed
Tnternalr Poiøerful Others and

Chance

formance scaÌeu the Achievement

vla

belor4r

are:

the

scales, the Aehievement via

Indepondonee seales er¡d

Con-

the Fear of

Negative Bvaluation scale"

Inter-nalr -Pg'*erfu1. r2!heT.g_en{_-jlh_?nee jealgg. Bgeh of the f u p and
c scales (Appandix A.) developed by r.evenson (LgZz) consists of eight

items ín a s1>'.-poLnt fornat" Th,sse ltens ara adrnlnistered to the sub-

ject as a unified attltude seale of 24 items.

The scales consist

of

several items adapted from the f-E scale and e sot of statements wrltton

speeifically for these

new

scales. the posslble rango of seores on each

of these scales is 0-48" Although these
data supportlng their reliabllity
ports Kuder-Rlehardson reliablllty

for the fr

measuros are

is eneouraglng,

relatively

nowu

Levenson (L9?Z)

rø-

coefflclents of 0,64u 0.ZZ and 0"ZB

P and C scales respoctively, r+hiIe

test-retest roliabillty

coafflclent,s for a one-!¡ook lnterval, aro z 0"64 (r scale) , 0.?4 (p scale)
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and 0.78 (C scale),

the ltens of the IuP and C seales dlffer, fronr those of the I-E
scale in four dlstinct'h¡ayso First,u a six-potnt scale ls used
opposed

to a forced-choiee format in an atternpt to

statistically

lndependent

of one another.

seconcìu

make

ee

tho three seales

in the ru

P and c

scales a porsonel-ideologicel distlnction is made i.e. the statements

are phrased ln such a mennor as to pertaln only to the porson himself.
fhereforoe the lndlvldual responds in terms of his

or.rn

percÊptlons and

not whet he considers to be true for npeople in genoral'¡. Thlrde
reference is

made

in the ltems

r¿htch r*ould assume

no

ths modiflabillty of

specific issues l"e. the degree to t¡hlch an individuel belteves raci-al
discrlminatlonu waru and rqorld affairs can be nodlfied, Gurín et aI.
(L969) reported personal versus ideologlcal control and systen nodlf-

iabiltty to be contaminating factors in the r-E scale. Flnallyu in
content the r, P and C scales have a hlgh degree of parallellsm emong
oach

triad i.eo the lte¡rs are
Âchtevernent

vla

concorned

Conformanco

seale.

with slmilar

issu@s,

The Ae scale

ls

ono

of the

of the Cellfornla Psychologlcal Inventory (Goughu L95?).
Ït r,¡as doveloped to ldentify those lnterost and motÍvatlonal faetors
whlch facllltate achlevemont in ar¡r situatlon where conformanee ls ret8- scales

garded as a

posltlvo behavl-our. The seale conslsts of 38 items ln

a

true-fa1se format, For soveral groups of college students, Gough (L95?)

of ?f "4 anrl 2B.B for males and fomalos respsctiveþ"
test rellablllty ls repcrted to be 0"73 for a twelve-month lnterval

reports

means

Reand

)o

0,1) for a two to three

tnterval. This scale ls

week

presented

ln

Appendix B.
Achlevement via_Indgpendetce

sea1e" The .41 scale is also one of

the l-8 seales of the callfornia psychologleal rnventory

LgjÐ

(Goughu

"

of thj-s measuro ls to identlfy those motivatlonal and 1ntsrest factors r,¡hich facilitate achievement ln a settlng v¡hore autonThe purpose

oiry and incependenc€ are eonsldored as deslrable behavlours. Thls

scale conslsts of 30 statements l,¡hlch arê
The means

for

ansr^rered

either true or false,

malo and female college students respectivelyu are

20.!

2L'9. Test-retest, rellabllltles for this seale are 0"63 for a 12nont'h Íntorval and 0
"7L far a two to three week lnterval" Thls seale
appears in Apperrdix C.
snd

trgar_o_f Negatlve Evalga-tion

scale"

The FNE scale

is

one

of

tv¡o

scales developod by Watson & Frlenl (t969) to measure the anxiety of

being evaluated and the seoklng

of soclal approval. Thls scalo corr-

slsts of 30 true-fa1se ltems which were sel-ected by rational anaþsis
from a larger pool

of

items"

The FNE ls rectangularly

of

L6 and s.D.

of 8"6?"

dtstrlbuted with a mean of 15"4/,

watson & Friend (1969) conclude

median

that this

rectangularity i-ndicates that the entire rånge of the scale is v¡oll
i¡sed" the internal conslsteney for the FNE ls 0"96 and test-ret€st

g"eliabllltles of 0"78 and 0"91ü are reported for a one month lnterval,
The FNE eorrele.ted 0.18 r,¡ith

"&nxloty scal-e (Taylor,

the r-B scale and 0,60 w-lth the l,fanlfest

L953). Thls scare ls presented In

Appendix

D"
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þggdure
The

battery of questlonnaires used ln this study was a&nlnls-

terod to four undergraduate psyehology elasses durtng rogular elass
tlmo and wlth t'he lnstruetoros eonsentn The subjeeÈs r.¡ere told thaÈ

the scales they Fr@re eonpleting

wer.e desLgned

to

me&sur€

cortaln

psyehologieal constructse Èhe results of which were to be used for

onlyu Addlti.onal-1y, they were lnformod tÌraü partlelpatlon wes on a voluntary basls, Followlng the eompleülon of the

nøsearch Purposes

questlorurairesu whieh took approxlmately tr.renty mlnutese the subJoets
v¡ere brlefed

wlth a general oxplenatton of the study,

Any speeifie

questlons were answered. Fånellyu the subJeete were thanked

for

theLr

parfielpat'ton fn the experlmant and the l-nstruetnr was aeknor*ledged

for

havlng devot'ed hi.e elass timo

for thls purpose"

The depondent

varlableu grade-pof.nt averagee ãras obtetned from the uni-versity

Reg*

lstnares Off{ee for oaeh subJeet"
ExJorlnentål_Dqgi#t å!4_Dq!g

_/rnjr

lys I s

The subJocts s¡ere aubdlvldod
subeequont e.narysls

inlti.ally

aecordlng

to

gonder stnee

dealt with nal.es and fomales separetæþ"

Eeeh

lndividualss scores on the I, P and C seales !{€re converted to u*seores
ar¿d

on the basls

of the hLghost z-scor@s the subJect was Ldentifled

as olther an lnternal, dofenstve external or eongruent externaL

-

i.n*

ternars were tdentlfled by the r scaleu dofensl-ve extørnaLs by the
scel,e and eongruont externals by the C
was plaeod

Into

one

p

scale, .ô,s a result,u eaeh subJecÈ

of stx groups aeeordlng

loeus-of-esntrol orlentatlÕn (3 levo1s).

tÕ gerder (2 J"eve3.s)

a¡rd

3B

A step-w1se multlplo llnear rogresslon anal-ysis (Nunna1lyu L967)
was eomputed

for

Ë.vorage (GPA) as

se¿Ies and tho

each

tho

of tho slx

dependent,

gpoups

of date, employing grado-pof-nt

variablo and seores on the Acu Ài,

partlcular levønson scele lne" fu

P

or

FNE

C as lndependont

'ç'arlables" the purpoge of computing step-r*lse m¡1Èlple llnear rogression analyses for these subJect groupse
ån

their respective GPÂ moasur€so

mean

to reduco the variablllty

Thess analyses

dld not alten

the

grade-polnt averåges but dld reduce the varlenee ln GPA' r'r3-th the

degree

of reductlon

medlat5.ng
'bhe

$ras

dependlng upon the

varlables.

rela.tlonshlp

Sueh analyses

åmong

effeet

and importence

of

the

thus permltted an ev,aluetlon of

the nedletlng varlablese 1"e" fear of negatlve

evaluation and aehLevement vLe lndependence versus conformancoe loeus

of

eon€role and aeedemle performanee, The mean grade*polnt averagos

w€re

eompar"od

aecording to stated hypothesess b¡r enploylng a planned

nonorthogonaL eomparison proceCure" These conparisons thus speeifled
'bhe

relationship betl+een the lnternal-extornal c,entrol- construct

aeademle eehievomont,

and

CHAPTER

ÏÏÏ

J9

RESUTTS

Ae an

lnltiaL

procedure, the ne&ns and standerd devlatlons of

all varlables were calculated separately for meles end females, Also
&s surÀnÂrlzed in lablo L, orthogonal t test,s rder6 eomputed to deter*
måne whether any moan

dlffsrenees night, be attrtbuted to gonder.

resuLts Lndleated that there
any

no slgnlfieant sex dlfferenees on

of the measures €xeept GPA' where femeles wer@ supêrlor"
Each subject was

or

w6r@

The

ldentified as an lnternal, defenslve

oxtønnaL

@ngruent external on the baeLe of a ø-soor@ comperlson, As

result,

thls

of thLs e1essl-fleatlon

proeeduree

a

of the 66 male subJeets Ln

researeh 24 were elassLfled as l-nternelsu 2J as defensLve exter-

nals end t9 aB eongruent externals" 0f the 94 fornalo subJects þL r*ere
eLaesifled as lnternals, 2f as defensive oxternals and ?6 as eongruont
externels.
.4.

step-wlee multlpls llnear regresslon w&s the prfunery method of

data analysis" Sueh an enalysLs w'as eeLeuLated fon eaeh
groups

of

Èerna1

esntrol (three

subJeet,s aeeording

neasured by GPA, was
Á,te FNE snd

the

love1"s)

to gonder (two Levels)

" In

of the six

and lnterneL-ex-

eaeh ease aeedenle perfonmeneee as

the eriterlon varlable whlle 6eor6s on the

sp'ecLf1-c levenson sealo e"Bu

Ae,

I scale for lnternals,

were the predíetor varLabLes,
Mult lple._L1.Jr_gg_r

.gf Qlad_e*- þ-1n! Avgra ge s
fntefnslg. For mal-e lntornaleu ee sho?rn ln TabLe 2u the I
4e gre s s i,op Arls

]yse g

eeores

I+L

TABT.E 2

MatrLx

GPA

1"00

I

of fntercorrelatf.ons of
fon Þlale fnternaLs

0

0"15

"L8

t "00

0

"51

1"00

Ac
Â1

Varlables

(N=z¿t)

**

0"03

0,35

-0.?3

-0 "45*

0"1.8

-a $94

1"00

*0.1 5
1.,00

FNE

** p ("01
* p ("05

&f,&2

IABLE 3

Step-wfso l{ultlple Linear Regreeslon Ana1ysf-s of GPA for
Flalo Internalss Is Aca AL and FNE as Frodlctor Varlables

Varlable

t-vel"ue

Standardlzeå

p

?

rseml-partlal

FNE

?,87**

0

I

L,?7e

0.06

o

AI

1.,0L

0

0.055

.Ae

0.55

o

** p{"01
s P("05

"05

"0¿Þ

"02

df=19

a.L21"

0

"L45

"011

R2
0"332

I
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TÂBI,E

T

Meane and Standard Dovl-atlons

for
VarLabLe

GPA

ï
P

{\

Males end Females and Tests

Malee (N=66)

Meen

2J+5
33,gB
tg,o6

?"69
3¿þ,37
Lg,56
L?,gL
25"72
2L,3r
15"03

0,60
5"gB

9.?6
8"53

Ae
Ai.

20

"83
12
"85

4,16

FNE

Femal-es (N=94)
S.D"

I{oen

S,Dn

"?A
?5"60
L7

5,04

8"57

* p(."05

of el} Varlables
of Mean Dlffereness

df=1.58

t-valuos

0.59

2"5A+

6"36

o

9"66

0"33

8"37

0,54

l+"62

0

3.56

o,75

8"1.8

1.60

"39

"15

l+?

oorrelated slgnlflcantLy wlth the /[e scores (rS.11"u p("01)u
çrl.th the FNE e cores

(r-0

and

p<,05)

" The Ae and FNE correLatlon
was aLso slgntflcan'L (r--0 "39e p<"05). As fs evldent fron Tablø l,
tbe FNE eceountod for L2nL percent of the varlanoe ln GPA (t=2,8?e
p<"01e df=1.9) whlle the I seale accounted for L4"J percont (tÅ"?7,
,l&5u

P{"05u df=19).
Rezul-te

for

femaleee suÍam&rl-zed

cant zero-order eorrelatlons bottseen
ard between

GPÂ

ln

Table 4o lndlcated

GPA

and Ac seores (r=o"28,

and .ÀL E¡eor€a

p<"05).

slgnlfi-

(rÃ"37s p<"01)

Tho step-wlse multlple

Llnear negreesíon analysls (Tebre 5) 1r¡dleated that the .ô,i seop@s &ceounted

tn

GPA

for a slgnlfteant proportlon 1.e" 1.¿p"0 pereente of the varlaneo

(t=1"95, p("05u df=36)"

Dsfensige gxtgtAalsn For raale defenslve externels (taUle 6) u the
onLy

slgnlfleant correlati.on

wâs botrpeen

the Ai and P seor€s (r=-O"JBu

of the four predl-ctor va::fables aeeounted for
a slgnifleant proportlon of the vari-snce ln GP.{ (fable 7) u 1t ehould
bo noted that the P seale aeeounted for the Largest pereentege t,e"
p<.05)

p,ÅÞ

"

ALthough nono

porcentu

Results sumnarlzed

in

Table

I lndlcated that, for

oxternelsr the correlatlons bot?¡een P and

FNE

female dofensive

scores (r=O"38); between

Ai seores (r=*0"12) and betr+een P end GPA moasures (r=0"JJ) were
elgnlfleant (p("05)" The reLatl-onshtp betr*een the AL and Ae scales !¡as
P and

also sf-gnlfi-cant, (r=0.46u p.<,01).
counted

for

1.0./ porcent

Á.s shown

ln

Table 9s the P scale ac-

of tho variance 1n GPA (l&"t?u p("05s ðfJ,?)"

t+3

TABI,E

Matrlx

Varlable

I+

of Intercorrolatlons of Varlables
for Femel-o Intornals (NJ+l)

GPA

1..00

GP¿.

0

I

0.28Ê

"06

1.00

o

"21+

L.00

Ac
AL

o

"37**

-0,02

0,2?
*0"08

0.24

o

L

0"19

"00

"13

f..00

FNE

** p(,01
s p(.05

df=39

TABTE 5

Step*r¡1ss lÍultf.ple Linear Regression A.nalysls of GPA for
Female fnternalss fs Acu Â1 and FNE as h'edletor Varlabl-es

Varlable

t-vaLuo

Standardl-zea

þ

F3eml-parttel-

AL

L,g5s

0.03

0, tt+o

Âc

L"L5

0.02

0

FNE

o

"95

0.01

0.01g

ï

o

"?0

0

0

#

p

(.05

"02

d{=36

"039

"00L

R2

0.2æ

W+

TABI,E 6

Matrlx of fntereorrelatlons of Varlables
for Halø DefensLve Extørnals (tt;23¡
Variable

Ac

GPA

1.00

GPÁ.

P

-0 "31

-0,03

1"00

*0.30

Ac

1.

FNE
o

"00

Âi

"29

0.0¿&

-0,38*

0"13

o.2l+

-0"18

1"00

0.05

FNE

L

* p ("05

"00

df=ZL

?ABIE 7

Step*r¡ls6 I'lultf.ple Linear RegressS.on Analysf.s of GPA. for
Externals: PE Aeu AL and FNE as Predj.etor Vari.abLes

F¡ale Defensive

t*valuo
P

-t

"13

At

0,Bg

Ae

-0,66

FNE

0

"17

Standardlzøð

2

rsemi-pant3.al

f

-0,02

¡

0,09P

o,o3

|

0.033

-0,02
0"002

|
|

0.023
0"01_L

t+s

TABI,E 8

Þ{atrix

fon

of fntereorrelatlons of

FenraLe Defenslve

Varlebles

Externals (N=2/)
AT

0.13

o.2l+

0,L 6

-0.31

-0,32#

0.JB*

GPA
P

1"00

Ae

0

"l+6**

1,00

A1
FNE

-0.1.1.

-0"17
L

4* p
P

<,01

"00

dt=25

<,05

IABIE

9

}fultlple Llnear Regression Analysle of GPA for
E¡rternalss Ps á,e, .At and FNE as Predietor Variablee
kfonslve
FømeLo
Støp-tr'!s6

Varlable

t*veLue

Stondardlzeå

p

rSent-parttai.

P

2.12r'

0"04

0

Â1

L

0

o.Tz9

Ae

0.58

0,02

0

FNE

o"3?

0

0,003

"57

ø p1,O5

"06

"00&

df=22

"107

"012

o,250
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Colrq_ruglt'_e¿Lgåâa1e" For male subJeotsu

the zero-order corro-

latlons (taUle 1"0) botween the, FNE end C seaLes (r=0.6e) end between
ths

FNE and A1

seales (r=-0"67) were s5-gnLflcant

(p(.01)"

Aleou the

Aí srores eoruelated stgnlfioantly w'lth GPA (r=O.60c p("01.)u and
rv,Ith C seor€s (r=-0"/2, p("01)" As lndiceted Ln Teble Lt, the At
seele aeeounted tor 36.2 porcent
df=L4)

of the veri.anes in GPA (t-2"2Ls p(,05s

"

As Ls evldsnt from Table LZt

for fonale congruent externals the

zero*onder correLatlons bet',¡een the AI and GPA me&sures (r=Ð.35) and
between Èhe

At and C scales (r=*O.JB) were slgnlfleant (p("05)"

Ro-

sults of tho step*vise multiple Ltneer rogresslon analysls (Table 13)
lndleated that the Al seal"e aeeounted fon L2,6 poreent of the
1n GPA (t¿.09e

p("05s df¿t) *¡htLe tÞ¡e C seale accounted for

per"cent (t¿.,Lze

p("05,

was

Ll+.|

df=2L)"

As prevl-ously lndlaatodu the purpose

tlple llnear

varS.anee

nogress3-on analyses,

for

of

eor'rputlng stop*wlss nrul-

thess varlous subJect groupse

to reduee ths varl-ab1llty ln thei.r raspective

GPA

ne&eurese lable

provldes ê srürlmary of the moan GPÂ. for eeeh subJeet group as v¡elf. as

the etendard dovlatfons before and after a multiple l-inear regressl-on
analysLs was computed"

f I'{e an- tgd e Polnt _{ye r g e s
t statlstic ç¡as used to make planned nonorthogonal

þ:!rln!ge_Çg mpar-l sogs
Tho Bonferronl-

o

_G

=

g

comperlsons smcng those mean gredo-point svorages as speelfled by the

þpotheses

of this study. This partleular

proeedure was employed

in

1.4

l+?

IABIE

1_0

l-Íatrlx of fntereorreletlons of VarLabLes
for Male Congruont Externals (N=19)
GPA

GPÂ

-a

35

o

L,00

"29

-0.18
L.00

Ae

AI

0

"

6ox*

-O "72{r#
0

"30

L,00

FNE

*0.31

o.62**
-0.3k

Ã"67**
1..00

** p{"01

df=1.7

TABI,E TT

Step-w1se l.luì.t1ple Llnear Regrossl_on Anal-ysf_s of GPA for
Congruent Externals¡ Cu Á,eu Aie FtlE as Predietor Varlables

Þ{43.e

Standerdtzød

f

13ent-parttatr

Ai.

2.?L4

0,10

0

c

o

0.01

0,016

FNE

0,45

0

"006

0.008

Á,e

o"?3

0.005

0.002

"l+2

s

p

(.05

df=t¡e

"36?

R2

o,38?

¿e8

ÎABI,E 12

for

ffi"

of Intercoruelattons of

Varlables
(I{=26)
Externals
Congruent
Fenele

MatrS.N

Âe

GPA

A.?2

1..00

GPA

tt

o

f..00

"26

-o,L5

.Ac

L

"00

.&i.

A1

FNE

0,35*
*0

-0.20
0

"38*

"0L

o"?6

4

L.00

4.e8

"07

1"00

FNE

l

Ép

(,05

ef=25

TABrE 13

Step-islso

iïultlple Linoar Rogresslon Analysis of

Fe¡aal-e Congruent

Varåable I
AL

Ac
FNË

Externaleå

CE .frcu A1 and FNE

I

GPÂ

r3e'rt-partral

t-veluo

Standardløed

2"49v

0,06

o

2,12+

0,03

0 1l+?

t "05

0,02

0

-0,003

0

-t

,

"36

#

p(.05 dfJl

for

as Pnodlctor VarLables

"L26
"

"036
"001+

0.309

t+g

ÎÂBtE

Lle

Sts¡dard DevLati-ons of GPÀ for eaeh
SubJeet Group bofore ard after }tul-t1-p1-e
Llnear Regressf.on Analysis

Mean and

Internals (I)

MaleE (M)

Dafonslve Externals

E*2"81

T=2.3?

S"D.=O"5¿&

S"D" =O,53

S"D"=O

s,D';Ð"31

S D'.
=O
"

'2L

S.d"=0,32

NA"T¿

N&,"29

T¿,93

F=Z.OB

'44

s.0,4,67

S

s"D:4"20

S.D:=O'34

s.

S"D"=0

"52

"D"=0.50

d.4

,zB

Ë_

S.D/" S"D.

stenderd devlatlon boforo nultipLe
standard døviati.on e_fteg

llnoar regresston

rrultlple ll¡rsar regresslon

i

50

ordsr to set tho probablllty of Type I eruor at &- =.05 for tho ontlro
collectlon of comparlsons and thus eontrol the experlnentç¡-lse orrop

rate. the results of caleulated patrwise comparlsons &re sunnnarized
ín Tab)-e 1J.
The comparlsons of the mean grado-polnt auorages of male and fenale lnte¡nals and eor¡responding congruønt oxternals i.ndleated that,

lnternals

Btora mor€ aeademically suceessful then their.eongruent ex-

ternal eounterparts"
L=?.31+ and

for

The obtalned Bonferronl

females c

L4.95"

These

t-value for males was

t-values were both signlflcant

(p{"ooL) '
Results

of Bonferroni t tosts

deriaonstrated that, maLe and femaLe

internals achleve a h1-gher level of ecadenie sucesss than correspondlng
defensive externals, The calcuLated Bcnferronl t-value

for

males was

t=5.59 and for femelese t=2.8L, Both t-valuos wore signlfleant (p("0096).
Palrw'Ise comparlsons

of the mean grado-polnt averages of rnale and

female defensLve externaLs and eorrespncllng eongruent externals

dofensive externalse

fUl"

of either gendere to be more aeademleally

The sbtalned Bonferuoní t*vaLues were t,*J.11

shor+ed

süGc6es-

(p("0096) and tJ""95

(p(,0096) for males and fernalese resp€otlvely"
Ff-nal-lyu

a

conrparl-son

of tho nean GPA of

fomale defenstve extornals

vrith that obtelnod by male dofenslve externalsu
achl-eved

showod

thet

femeles

a hl-gher levol of academlc eueeess, The connputed BonfemonL

t*valuo (t,J+.38) was signifleant (p<"0096).
As a supplernentary anaþsleo tçro addttlonal pairwlse eomparlsons

5L

IABT,E

1.5

Palnrise Nonorthogonal Comparlsong of

Moan GpA

t-value

Comparison

Internals vo Congruent Exterr¡als

t=|.)Q**

Internals vs Defenslvo Extennale

L=J"J9+

Þfønsive Externals vs Congruent Externals

t=3"3I*

Internals vs Congruent Externals
FenraLes

DEfensise

Externals

Internals vs Dêfenslve Externals

L&,81,e

Þfenslve External-s vs Congruent ExtærnaLs

LJ+"95*

Femeles

vs

Me1es

ø p ("0A96

** p ("0010

tJ+,JBx

5?

wero cålculated to evaluate the dl-fference 1n moan grade-point averagos
betr¿sen male and female

ont oxternals,

lnternals,

The reeuLts

not slgnifleant (p),0096),

and botween

nale and female congru-

of these conparisons (t-1,66a t=2"23) wers
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DTSCUSSÏON

Intgrnel:.Extq:qå1 Conlg¿l ae g_lgleEgl¡qqt,q.f
Tho

Aqa4eJgle_

Pe*þrgang

results of the Bonfernonl t teste supported the predleted Ee-

l-atlonship between internel-extornal eontrol and aeadernic perfor@nceo

Flrste the flndtngs ldlcated that, internele &re woro acadenleally

suc-

oeesful than el-ther defenslve external-e or congruent externels"

Such

results aro conslstent ¡*ith the theoretlcal relationshlp bet¡teen

Loeus

of control

He hy-

and acaderde porformanc€ suggosted by

Rotter

(L966)

"

pothoslzed that l¡rternals who belleve that relnforcsnents (Hfgh grades)

are & dirsct resuJ.t

of thsir own ablllty

and

mors echievement*dlrected behavlour eorapared
oonsequentLy achLeve

effortr t"oul-d manifest
to externaLsu

and tqould

e hfgher degreo of aeademlc sueeess" the data of

the pnesent study supporfed thls predtetlon shovrlng that, the nean grado-

for lntornalsu maLe and femal-ee wer6 slgnlflcantly greater than those for defensive externsls or congruent oxternals,
poLnt avers,ges

The

predictlon that, defenslvo oxternals sre rnors academleall-y suc-

cessful. than congruent externals v¡as also supported. As stated by

HJelle (L970) s¡Ìd thurber (1972) u defensivo externals are lndlvldua.Is
who aseribo roinforcement

responslblllty to

powerfuL others (profes-

sors) prlmarily ae a defense agatnst fallure. Desplte thls external
orlentatl-on, these p€rson.e eontlnue to malntatn a comparatf"vely strong
aehievemont r¡otlve and tond

to

behave

ln a mannor so¡r¿ewhat slmtlar to

Lnternal-s eu6" achiovLnge tndustrlous (Rttctrte,

1t

was oxpected

1970).

Consequentlye

that defonsive externals would achleve a hlgher

dogree

9+

rrf

acadomic succsss than eongruont externaleu whose behavLour o"g.

ls conslstont wlth thelr oxterne.I bellef that lueke chance or fate control thelr sourees of rolnnon-aehteving, lnactlver powerS-ossu

forcoment" Results Ln<llcated that defenslve externals, male and femeleu had

a hlgher noan grade-polnt

av@rage

than eongruent externals

thus confirming thls predlcti.on,
This spoclfic flndlng 1e consid€lned partlcularly lmportant fon

elariflrlng the results of prevlous r€s€areh e.g.
(1968); IÍJelle (1970)

ferontiato

" In

Elsenmen & Platt,

these studios, no attenpt v¡as made to

betrqøsn defensive externe.l-e and eongruent

err tho lattor
Thus 1n terms

dlf-

externaLs" Rath-

two groups llero elassifled together simply as oxternel-s.

of

acadenLe perform&neee any noted dlffereneos between

lnternaLs and oxterna3-s may havo been attenuatod as a result

atlvely hlgh level of

of the rel*

achievement by defonsl-vo extsrnals and beeeuse

of medlating varfables. In Èhe present study sueh verl.abless l-o@" fear of negettve
evaluatÍon and aehlevement, vle lndependenc€ versus eonfornrsneee Þ¡ere
lntroducod in an attempt, to aceount, for narlabj-l1ty ln aeademie achlevenent, As a eoxlsoquenc€e the relat{onship bstweon loeus of eontrol and
su.eh

prevlotts research dld not consider the effect

aeademi.e performane€ epp€ers

to

have been more adequately speeified.

FinalLy, tho results suppontod the predtctLon thet femaLe defenslvo externals

r+ouLd have

a hi-gher

mean gracle-po1-nt er"orage

than male

defsnslve externels" thurber (t9?2) has stated that fo¡reLes
raore predlsposed

to

may bo

adoptl-ng dofenslve oxternal-lty because 1t, slmul-
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to

of expocted femLntno attitudes e"g"
eonformttyr depondency" Slnee thls ex'"ernal orlentatlon v¡as shown

tanoously leads

(R3-t,eh1e

an affLr¡-øtlon

e L970j to be a relatíve1y effect,tve defeneo mechsniem for

alÌeviatlng acblevement-related anxletyu 1t

ç¡es thus predicted

that

female defenslve externals would shosr aeademic perforn&nc€ suporlor
'bo

that of

eonflrmed

It

male dsfenslvo

externals, the sbtalned Bonferroni t*value

thls predietton"

should be noted

thet femalosu as e groupe

hlgher mean grade-pofnt avoråge than males

*

had

a sígnif3.cantly

& flndlng also reported

Platt (1968). The results of thls resoareh enable a
elar"tfl-eatlon of thls partieular findlng, Speclfteallyu this stu<ìy

by Elsenman &

denonstrated thet, female defensÍve extornals were aeadenieally supe-

rlor to nale defensive externa]-s"
ment

of

maLe end fernale

extornals

Td€ro noù

Dlfferenees

in the aeademie aehåeve-

lnternalse and of malo and fomaLe eongruont

signifieant.

Therefo¡'eu the noted difference å¡l

aeedemle performance¡ between r*slee and femeles rney thus be expl-af-nod

on th6 be,ei"s of the dl-fferønttal lovels

of

aehlevement by nrale and

femaLe defensivo exùernaLs.
Ef fe

et

o_{

Med

tqt_1.ne_Ugrlablgs-

Feen qf_¡re&etive_e_valuaglo_nn Conslstent,

with prov1ous research

fíndlngs (Horseh & Schetbe e L967; Watsone L967) v¡hleh deserlbed {n*
ternal-s ae lntell-eetually efflctentu self-eonfldent, and low

ln enxíety,

the prosent research lndLcated that, lnternals exprtss lj-tt1e concern
regardl-ng soclal evaluatlonn Intorestlnglg a howevor, fear

of

negatS-ve
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€ì¡e1uetlon *Ies f,ound

to be a slgnifieant varlabl-e ln aecountlng for

tho acadomic perform&neo of malo J.nternals" rt thus appears thst, although male lnternals

rn&y

gen€rally feel eonfldont ln soelal-evaLuaùLve

situetfons, they noverthelees oxpress some coneepn regardLng possible

it reletes to a spoel.flc sltuatton 1. e" college
aeademies" thls eone@Fn might, very llkely result, fron a realisttc appnaisal of the consequenees sssociated wlth academle failureu Rosearch
negativo evaluatlon as

(Efranu

LgÓ4")

v¡hich tndicated

concern regarding

tlon.

showed

e hlgh degroe of

psslble fallure 1s conslstent, r+|th thls lnterpreta-

The obtained

tbeory (notÈeru

that internals

results ere elso eonslstent wlth soeial learnlng

Chaneø & Pharesu 19'fZ)u whleh emphaslzes

of the psyehologíeal situetlon in

the importanee

aeeounting for" speelfle hunan behav*

i-ouro the faet, that these fi-ndl-ngs are partleul-ar only to mels intornels might be explalnod i-n terrns of soclal expectatlon, Notwlthste.nd*
ång the }¡omonss llbere.tlon movement, academlc suceess Ls consldsred
more lnportent
Ths

for

maLes

than

for

fomales"

results also indieatod that for mele internalsu fear of

atlve evaluatlon wss negattvoly rol-ated to

aehleven¿ont

neg-

vla eonformancee

fact that' fear of negattve evaluation was slioun to be an important' fector ln dstermtning the acader:l-e succoss of male lnternals,

Glven the

1t thus appsers that sueh lndivlduals nay adopt en othor*dfreeted
aohlevomont møthod ln an attempt to sln¡ul-tanoousry', gatn approval
(hieh grades) fron professors and reduce the thrsat, of botng nogatl-ve*

}y ovaluated. Thls lnterprotatton 1s supported by furthsr results

1n-
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dteating a posltlve rel"atlonship botween aehlevement vla

conformence

fnternal control for n¿}e lnternals"'

and

Âs anticipated, fear

of

negatlve evaluatlon r'¡as posltlvoly ro-

l¿ted to a beltef tn pwerful others control for defenelve externalsu
This reLatlonshlp howoveru roached signifleance only

for

female sub-

Jeet,e" Such rosults support prevlous research (Thurboru Lg?Z) r¡hfeh
suggests that, lndivlduals experloncítrg anxiety related

to potentlal

negative ovaluatlonr vrould adopt defenslve externallty as a defense
mechanlsn" Speetfleallyu by attrlbuting reirrforeernent eontrol

to

pow-

enful othersr defenslve externals are freed from the røspons1blllty

for

possi-ble negative outcomes

The

dlfference in results between males and femalesu någht be explaf-ned

by the faet that, females

nray

of thelr

own behavlour (nothers Lg66)

bo msre ltke1y

to

employ defenslve

exter-

neltty slnce'rt also affirms traditionsl feninine eharacteristics.
For male eongruent externals, fear

of negailve evelueti"on nas

posltlvely related to thetr bellef that luck,

thelr

sou.rcss

ehanee

or fate control

of relnforcsment" these result,s are eonsl-stent, wlth

prevlous reseerch (o"g, h.ociuk & Broenu L9?3a; I{atsone L96?) rEhlch
demonstrated a

ious

ln

rû€asuros

terms

direct sssoelation

between external eontrol and var-

of anxloty 1.e. msnifest anxlety, test anxletyu

A1so,

of the Mandler-Watson lnterruptlon theory $966) eongruent

external-s would bo expected

to

expr@ss

a htgh degree of anxloty as-

lrith nogative evaluatlon becåuso of their bol-lef that luek
or chance control reinfor.coruont (academle grades). It should be
soclated

"
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thls particular flncllng was epeclflc to nrale subJoets.
In cor'trest, for defenslva externalse tho relationshlp betweon Locus
of aontrol end fear of nogatlve evaluatlon was slgnlflcant, onJ,y for
noted that,

fenB.lesn such results lend some suppont to the notron that,
nay be

fenraLes

mrs Likely to eilploy defensivo externallty ae an anxiety re*

dueing rne&.suree since

lt

simultanoously leads to an affirmstlon of

t'he t'radltlonal fe¡ainlne characteristies

of

conformity and dependeneeu

Converselyu malo congruent exte::nals appearâ less notivated

to adopt a

conforning attltudo attempttng ratherø to allevlate achievenent-r€-

leted anxlety by assertive end independent

t'raditlonally associated with the

bohavl-oüp

mascuLine

- eharactoristles

rolo, This lnterprotation

1s supported by the negatlvo relatlonship betwoon aehievement vla tndependencs and

externals

fear of negatlve ovaluatlon obtained for nale eongruent

n

{chievernent
achlevement

fornaneo

vla

r.r1q_-in$ep_en!

egçg vorsqe _ qon-ryjïan_eg. As anti etpated

independonce r{es

for fenale internals,

accountlng

for theír level of

pcsitir.ely r"øletod to

and wes aLso

u

aeadomle per:

a slgntfles.nt factor Ín

aehievamont, Sueh rosults support pre-

vious rosearch (Oaelt, 1959) whlch deseribod lnternals as lndependent
and

self-dlreeted, In addltlonr

hor+evoru

results for fomele lntornals

also lndleated a posit,lve reLati.onship bott¡een achlovement vla eonfornenee and aeedemlc perfornlaneêo Although theso two

flndings

may eppsar

to be contredÍetoryr they are in fect conslstent lf one considers the
dlverslty of

ecademic programs follorved by the fenele subJects

of thls
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study. Previous resesrch (Slstrunk, L9?2¡ Slstrunk

& liÍcDavLd,-

1,9?L)

oxamlnlng tho sox variable 1n conformlng behavlour, demonstrated that,

to task charactoristl-cs 1.e, greater
eonformlty Ln females wes found lf ths task sltuattorr was deflnod as
belng nascullne rolated. It ls therefore suggested that females enrolled 1n colleg€ progrems and/or courses +¡hj-ch &r€ r@gardod as prinarlly male-orlented e.gn mathematics and seleneoc may employ an othfenrale eonformf.ty ç¡es related

er-directed or conformlng method of aehiever¿ent. Converselye ín programs

or

@urses nor€ speclfle

or soelal work,

to

females êog. home oconomicee nurslng

female lntornals would be moro

is

likely to

achleve vla

thelr intornal or{entati-on" Posthoc analyses, enploylng ehi-square tosts, provided some support, for" thts
i-nterpretatlon" Although the results of su.eh analyses were not signlfieant, the observed diffeFenees r.¡ero fn the expected dlrection"
For maLo internalsu aehievement via conformanco ?ras positively reLated to intornal control thus indleating that, these indlviduals er.rploy
lndopendence whieh

eonsistont with

an other-dlreeted aehlevemont rnet,hod.

It will

be recalled from pre-

vlous dlscusslone that fsar of negative evaluatlon w&s a signiflcant

factor aecounting for the
These

ecademie porformance

of

flndings thus suggest, that mele Intornalsu

allstlcalþ
L96B) s man

appralse

thelr

such indlvlduals"

who are abLo

environmsnt (Davls & Pharesu Lg6?i Pharesu

adopt e eonforming, other-dlrected method

of

achtevemont,

they bellove that thls approaeh r,rill enhance t,helr opportrinlty

ttlve

to rs-

retnforcement (hlgh gredes). Thts lnterpretatlon

ls

for

if

pos-

conslstent

6o

i+-ith research (Ryckman & Rocldau L97?) r¡hlch dononstratod

nal

mal-es eo,nformed more than

1Ìy

concernod

that lnter-

external males slnce they were prinar-

v¡ith nreetlng 'bask requirenents" In addltion, by aehLev-

lng vla confornanee malo lnternals

ma.y

be able to somewhat reduee the

threat of possible failuro as ls suggosted by the nogatlve relatlon*hlp between fear of negatlvo evaluatlon and achievement via conform&ncgo

For both nale and fer,:ale defenslvø extornals e aehlevement via
fndependence was negatlveLy

eontrolu

Such

ers control

related to theLr beltef 1n powerful othors

results were antleipated slnce a belief tn

v¡ou1d

power:fuL oth-

nocessarl}y lnply that, the tndividual ts Less self-dl-

rected, For fernaLe defenslve oxternalsu the pcsltive cornelatlon between aehlavoment

vla

eonformanco and achleve¡nent

vla

lndependeneo lras

slm1lar to that. repcr"ted by Gough (L957) u As suggested by Gough (L95?)

in

eornplex achievonent sir-uations such

aoasìjrres rnay

as college aeadomics, the

often be founci l"o eor"relate sÍnce csrtain acaderrric tasÌ<s

may denancl independent

sffort

eogo exarninattons,

group projectsp nâ¡r require somo degree

whlltl others

ancl chsnce locus

of eontroL

was

(Cro¡.+ne

lnclependenee

signlfleant for both male and femalo

oxtornals" As suggest.:d earlieru

r+ith pro"rlous rosearcìr

eug.

of cooperat,ion and confôrmanes,

the negetive relatlonship botwesn aehiovement vla

cotrgruont

two

such result,s are consistsnt

& Li-verant,u 1963) slnco a chanee exter-

nal ortentatf-on woui.l necessartly lmply less

indepondont, behaviour"

It shou}l be noted hortoveru that,

via

aehievemsnt

lndopsnrience wa,s

&

u
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aeJor fac'cor

ln accountlng for the acaCemlc porform&ncê of

e)rtornals" such r"osults

suggost,

congruont

thst whlle congruent extornal-s

aro

eharaetsrist'ieally loss indaponclont tha.n lntornalsu they nevortholsss

to achieve academlc succôss by self-dlrectod nsthods, rf

att'empt
such

ls the casee congruent externals

sueh toplcs as they eonsldored

thoee

of

to be lmportant,

relatlng to course natorl-al.

pocted

that

v¡oulcl concentrate on and study

Á,s

a

and

consûqueRceu

sueh lnrÌlvlduals wouÌd demonstrate a

acadenle achievement" Obtained

indlcat'lng that the

Ï¡n summaryg

it

would bo ex-

reletively low lovel

results support this lnterproL,atton

mean gr"ade-point average

congruent externals was the lorsesi

not necossarily

for both

of alL subject

r¿aIe and female

groupsc

the fear of negative evaluat,lon and aehievoment vÍa

independenee versus conformånco crnstru-cts appsar

to

have providod

information on tlie relationshtp betr+oen loeus

of eontrol and
academle porformaneo, Îtlo speeific results ar"e cons{dored of partieular tnterest" First, it we.s dencnstrated. that ÈÌrreat of fai}¡re
may be an lnportant faetor in deter"rúning the aca.denrie suecess of
nale lnternals" Sueh resuLès isere eonsistent v¡ith prevlous researeh
some

(Efran,

Lgô4^) v¡hich

threatonod by

ternals

may

mothods 1n

lnlleaterl that internars aro coneor"nod wlth

fallure"

Alsou the data suggested tha.t, eongruont ox-

bo smploylng lnappropriato self-dlrected achievernsnt

thelr attempt to

con'pleto college academle roquù"emonts"

Thls flndlrrg thrrs provlcles acldltlonal lnformatlon whlch

for the dtfferentlal l-ovel of
dlvlduals

"

and

may aecount

acadornlc porfonnanco shos¡n

by such ln-
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lh qgr

eJ,

I c gL _IJrp ]- t e gtlo qå

Thls resoarch has provlded

of

sorno

infor¡natlon clarlfylng rosults

prevlous investigations e.gu Eisenmnn & platt,u I96,Ba Hjel_le, lg?0,

which examined t'he relationshlp botween lnternal-external control
and academle perform&neeo

lttrlle

such research generally

failed to

demonstrate a slgnificant, associatlon betr.¡een these tr,ro y¿¡1s61.r,

f-t

appears a

logieal extension of the porceived locus of eontrol di-

that l¡rternals would be nore academlcally successful than externalsr whe feel that they have llttle eontrol over their sources of

menslon

reinforcement (Rottere 1966)" Although several ressarchers (e.g" HJelleu
Lg?oe Thr.lrber,

t9?z) notod that, defenslve externallty

nnay

be a faetor

confoundlng t'he relationshlp betvreen aeade¡nie perforrnanee and. Lnternal-

externaL control, no systemmatlc lnvest,lgat,ion

of this problem had been
eonduetodu The present study whleh considorod this faetor d.on"onstra'¿ed
that defensive oxternals r,¡oro acadenieally suporlor to eongruont exter"_
nals thus provldlng a posslblo explanetion for the rosult,s of provious
research. Ißcro iloportant'lye this rosearch unllko prevlous lnvostlgatlonse eoirsldered tho effoct of medletlng variables 1n tlielr relstlon
to locus of control and aeadenic achíevement" Tho obtained result,s in*
dlcatede for exampLeu that eehtevement vie lndopendenea ney bo an lmportant faetor ln accountlng for the academie porform&nco of both male
and fernale congruent

externals,

Such flndl-ngs app>ar

to incll-csto that

the rclatl-on betwson locus of control sncl acedemic achlsvornent is

not,

nocesserlly a dlrect ono. Rathere this relatlonshlp nay be nrodLfled
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by speclfre rnedlatlng variables" rt is tlrus suggosted that subssquent research lnvestigatf-ng internal-sxternal eontrol es a deter*
mlnant

of

aeademie performaneee ettornpt

nedl-at'lng variables

to

acadenLc performance

A

further

to fdentlfy

more adoquateþ speclfy

and omploy other

tho locug of control-

relatlonshlp"

eonclusLon derived froin thø presorrt Eesearch 1s that

the Rotter I-E scaLe may be inedequata for i.nvestigatlng the retr-attonshlp betr+een loeus

of control

and

other behavlourel measures and/or

personallty eonstruets" Conslstont Ì,rith vler,¡s expressed by Eersch
schelbe (Lç6f) and Levenson

&

(IjlT) there app€ers to be a great dlver-

sity in the meanlng of external eontrol- as deflned by the r:E scalo"
Speeificallyu this seale does not app€er to moaningfully dLfferentieto
betv¡een

lnterrrels and

e:ç.Èernals beeause

the definitlon of exte¡"na} eon-

troL as an expectaney tliat, pewerful otherse

ehaneau

luck or fate eon*

trol relnfor"eementsu ts Èoo broad. As suggested ln the present studye
a bellef ln por.+erful others (defensive extornality) may bo qulte dff*
ferent from a beltef ln ehaneo or luck control (congruent extematr-ity).
The result,s of the eurrent research suggest that the Levonson
(1972) Internalu Powerful 0thers and Chance scalos &re a vlabLo al*

ternatlve to the Rotter (L966) r-E scale for

ternal eontrol" spoclf1eallyu results
C scaLes r'Eoro offoetfu¡e 1n aceountlng

assessLng

demonstrated

internal-ex-

that the ru p and

for the aeadenie

perforraance

of

male lnternaLsu male and femå.lo dofensive oxternals, and mele and fe*
malo ængruent externals

respectlvely,

sueh

findlngs thus attest the

6h,

utl}lty

and suporiorlty

6e's16 l'"hlch was

of

those moesures f-n comparLson

ln prodlctlng aoe.(h^octuk & Broens L973b)" Although lt 1-s roeog-

founrl to bs

den1-e echleven'rant

vlrtually

to ths I-E

l-neffoetj-ve

nlzed that thls eoxlparlson relatos only to nesearch 1nvo1vLng acad.emic porformanee, l,evenson (1,9?2) has provlded

supporting the offeetivenøss

addlttonal evidence

of the Ie P and C sealos 1n researeh ln-

vestígatlng soclal action lnvolvement and tnforinatlon seeking, In
eoncluslone

1t ls thus suggested that the Levenson (1972) scales

to be preferred over the f*E seale Ln future researeh involvÍng

are

the

lnternal*externaL e¡ntrol construet"
I_r¿pL

i

es:L{o n s f.og_Fqþq,r g*Ee_qgar eh

One possibLe

l1ne of lnqutry suggested by the present researeh

of aotlvJ-ty profersncoo Schnel-der
(L968) noted that 1nÈernals shov¡ed a preferenee for skllled actívi*
tios slncs thsso eonfirm expoctancles of internal control while extornelsr preferrod chaneo actlvlties beeause those are unrelated to
mlght lnvolve en lnvestigation

lndlvlrlual performanceo Futuee research classif;ylng lndlvlduals

as

lntornal, defenslve oxternal or eongruont extennale might consldsr

llke 1n*
ternals (Rttehle, I9?0), rorould shor¡ a groater preferenee for sklll

tho hypothasls that dafenslvs externals

r+ho

tend to bohave

aetlvlty despl-te theh. externally-orlented attltudos"
.Another lnvostlgatlon rnight be dlreeted at, f-ntørpretlng results

reportod by Hersch & Schelbe (lpeg) v¡ho found that lnÈernals wero
noro homogoneous

in their self-descrlptlon than externals,

Ths pres-
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@nt røseerch euggosts

that

sueh rosuf,.ts may be

attrlbutod to tho faet

that dofenslvo extsrnals lraro eÆnsldered together wlth eongruent ex-

tornals, In thLs lnvsstlgattone tho tt*o groups r+oukl bs considored
separately to dete¡rrnÍne whother eny qualttati¡¡e differônees

self-deseriptlon were found to exist"

in thelr
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CHAPTBR V

SUMI'IART

The afun of

the present study

r+ae

tÐ lnvestlgato the relation-

shlp botwoon internal-extornal control and aeademi-c achlevement by
enploying a reconcoptualization

of the locus of control

Pnevlous researeh (eng. Etsenman &

construct"

Plattu 1968) exanlnlng thls re-

latlonshtpe genorally failed to suppcrt Rotteras (L966) hypothesis

that lnternals r¡ould be moro academically suecessful than externals"
1o aecount

for

such

L972) suggosted

tornals
l-evel

resultse investigators (o"g, HJolle u L97O; Thurber,

that any noted differences bett¡een lnternal-s

may have beon attenuated as

of

a Fésult

and ex-

of tho relatlvely

high

achievement by indivldual-s defined as defenslve oxtornals"

Thereforee the primary objectlve

of the present study was to evaLuate

the acadenic performaneo of defenslve externals by employing ms&sures
ç¡hieh dlchotomiae extornal eontrol i-nto powerful others and chanee

dlmonsions. A matter of further lnterest ln this researeh was to examlne tho

offoet of

tr,ro merllating

verleblos lue" fear of nogatlve eval*

uatlon and achlevement vla lndepondence versus eonformaneeu Ln thelr

relatlon to both locus of control and aeademie e.ehlovoment"
Subjects

ln this

researeh were 66 male and Ç4 female psyehoLogy

students who part,iclpeted
r.¡ere edmlnistered
Chanee scaleså

ln the study voluntarlþ"

The subjoets

the Levenson (1-972) Internal-, Powor.ful Othors and

the Fean of Negative Eveluatlon scsle (l{at,son & Frlendu

ï969); and the Achlevonent vla
pendenee scalos (Gough, t957)

u

Conformanea end Achlevoment

0n the basls

of their

vla Tnde-

scores on tho

67

Te P and C ecalese those lndlvlduals were elasslfled as

elther ln-

tornalu defenslve extornal or eongruont external" Grade-polnt, avêrego was ussd as the measure

of

aeaderaie achlevemontu

the data wore ln1tlally analyzed omploying etep-wise multiple

linear regresslon analyses"
orêges

of the slx subjoct

gender (2

Subsequentlyu the moan grade-po1nt av-

groups

-

loeus

of control (3 levels)

levels) were compared uslng a nononthogonal planned

parison procedure, RosuLts

of

and

eom-

these eomparlsons supported the pre-

dleted relatlonshlp batween locus of control and aeademle performance"
Consistent wlth Rotter0s (1966) hypothesisu lnternals r*ere shown to

be more aeadsmically suceeseful than elthen defenslve externals or
eongruent

externals" Defenslvo externals

had hlgber grade-polnt av-

erages than congruent externaLs snd fenale defenslve externaLs r'¡ere
found

to

achleve a hlgher

levol of

acadernlc succoss than nrale dofon*

slvo externals.
IiesuLts regarding the superlor perforÌEanee
eornpared

to

of dofensive

eongruent externalsr suggested a possíbl-e explanetlon.for

prevlous resoarch flndlngs whlch failed to rlernonstrate locus

trol

externeLs

of

con-

as e dotorminant of aeaclemic performaneen AJ-sou the hlgher aca-

demlc aehLevernent

level of feniale conrparod to

provldod a posslble explenatton
foruales

for

provious resuLts i'¡hleh tncll-cated

to be academlcally superior to

An ovaluatlon

analysos lndlcated

male defonslvo oxternals,

males"

of tho rssults of the rnultlple linear regresslon
that cort^cin medlatlng varlables nay bo lmportant,

68

whon examlnlng

the relatlonship betlseen lnternal-oxternal control

and scadomi-c perforrriânco.
v¡as found
eeárclend"e

of

Spoclflcallyu

to be a slgnificant factor ln

achievement demonstrated

nogatLvo evaluatlon 'h'as shov¡n

terpretlng thø
gest,

acadernie success

that the rol-ation

mane6 nay

a.chievornent

accountf-ng

lndependenco

for the level of

by congruont externals, ÀIso, fear

to be an important varlablo for

of male lnternals.

bett¡een locus

of eontro]

not necessarily be a dlroct one, but

opeclflc medlatlng varlables"

vla

Such

1n-

resuì-ts sug*

end academic perfor-

may bo

modtfled by
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Thls questionnaire is a serios of attitude statemr¡nts. Each represents a commonly hel-d opinion and there are no right or rJ?ong anslrerso
Tou wlll probably disagree vrith some items and agreo r*¡ith others" We are
lntorested in the extent to which you agree or disagree lqith such matters
of oplnion.
statenent carefully" Then indicate the extent to whleh
or disagreo by eireling the number in front of each staternont"
the numbers and their neaning are lndieated below¡
Read oaeh

you agree

If you agree strongly

cirele

+3

ïf you egree

somewhat

eircle

+2

If you agree slightly

circle

+l-

If you disagree slightly

circle

-l-

If you disagree

somewhat

If you disagree strongly

- circl-e -2
cirele -3

First irnpressions are usually best in such matters. Read each
statementu deeide if you agroe or disagree and the strength of your
opinion and then circle the appropriate number in front of the state:
ment. Qiye_]pgf*qplqlqJ,_94 e_vsÏy ¡_!a9eqgn! "
If you find that the nurnbers to be used in answering do not
ly indicate your own opilri cln use the one which is el-osest tc the
feel.

aCequateway you
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lfhether or not I get to be a leader depends mostly on my *3 -z -1 +1 +z +j

ability"

2" To a great extent n¡¡
happenings.

3,

3

life is controlled by aceidental

I feel like what happons in
by powerful people.

n1y

-j -2 -t

+L +2 +)

life is nostly doterrnined -) .2 -L +1 +2 +3
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4.

Whether or not I get
on holr good a driver

5"

trrrhen

tJork

I

make plans e

f

into a eer aecident
I amo
am

depenCs rnostly

alnost eeÌ"tain to

u)ê(ncn
-j *2 *1 +1 +2

r{

b!
É

tr

+.)

+3

-3 *Z *L +L +2 +J

make them

my personal

in-

7" idl:en I got what I wante itss usually because Iem 1ucþ,

I, Although I might

have good

abílityo I t¡i1l not

be

given leadership responsibilíty without appealing to
those in positions of powero
How many

ï

Í,
o
tr
h¡

o

6. Often there is no chance of protecting
terest from bad luel< happenings,

9,

hf)

friends I

have depends on how

niee e person

-)-?-t+L&+3
-3 -? *1 +1 +2 +3
-3 -? -l- +1 &

-3 -? -l- +t

+3

42 +3

arnu

L0, I have often found that, r¡hat is going to

happen vri1l

-3 -2 -L +L 42 -û

h.appen"

11, yÌy lIfe is chiefly controlled by oorrerful others.

-) -? -J. +t +2 +3

l-2, l^Il:ether or not I get into a eâr accident is mostly
a rnatter of luek"

-3 *? -L +1 +Z +3

L3, Peoplo like nryself have very little ehanes of protecting our personal interests when they eonflict
with those of strong prossure groupse

-3-Z-L+1&+3

14,

TLøs not always wise for ns to plan too far ahead boeause many thlngs turn out to be a matter of good or

-3 -? -1 +t +2 +3

bad fortune"
1"J, Getting l+hat
abcve me"

I

r,¡ant

requires pleasing those people

L6" Whether rr not f get to be a loader depends on whether
Iorn lucky enough to be in the right place at the
right time.

-) -? -t

+1 +2

+3

-3 *2

+L +2

+3

-t

1?" If important poople r+ero to declde they didnet li.ke meu -3 *2 -t +1 42 +3
I probably wouldntt make rnany friencls"
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18. f ean pretty nuch detsrmlne

r¿hat

w1ll

ee.p

Iifo. -3 -? -1 +1 42 +3
lntorests,
-3 *2 -1 +t e ,r3

aeoldent depends

21, l{hon I get what, I rrante 1t0s usua}ly because I
herrl fon lt"

r+.orked

to have ry plans rrorke I make sure ttrat, they
fit ln vrlth the deslros of people who have powêr over

22n Tn order
186

+J

happon 1n nry

19" T en usus.lly abla to prot€ct r$r personal

20, i,lhether or not I get, f-nto a
nostly on th6 other drlvor.

h0

*3*2-L+1&+3
-3 *2

-t

+1 rê

.+3

-3-z-L+Le+J

"

?3, I\y life 1s determlned by ry ourn aetions
"
2l+, ftes ehiefly e rrâtter of fe,te whother or not I
s, fe?r frlonds or mar\Jr friends,

have

*3 -Z -1 +1 -+2 +3
*3 ^2 -L +1 4e +3
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Student Questlonnalre

B

Thls lnventor.y consists of nrrnberorl etatemsntg" Road eaeh etato*
or Í'rt-LSE s.s- Splglleci
1t j-s W

ment anC deelde r'¡hethor
to__lcg,

Tou ere to olrele your ansÌ{ers on the quøstlonnal-re you havo. If
a staternent ls TRIIE or MOSTLY TRIJEe as appllod to you, clrcle T for Tru,s"
If a statsment is FALSE or NOT USUALLY TRUEe as applled to youe clrclo

F for Fa1se,

Remonber

to glve

YOUR 01tlü

opinlon of youreel-f" Pleaso

answ@F @verïr

statement"

F
F
F
F
F
T F
1 F
I F

T
T
t
I
T

1" I

heve a veIT¡ etrong deslre

2" I Ltked r¡Alice ln

to be a

sueeêss

i'fondorlanC'? by Ïætrls

ln the world"

Carroll'

I usua4y go to tlie nnovies rcre than one€ å weøk"
l+. I havo had very peeullar end strange øxperleneeso
5. f am often seid to bo hotheaded'
6" 14hen I v¡as golng to school- I pLayed hooky quLte often"
7" I thlnk I r,¡ould li-ke the r¡ork of a sehool teaeher"
B. ldhon someone doos me a t€yong I feeL l shoul-cl pay hin back lf
I eanu Just for the prlnetple of the thlng.
f F 9" Planning onees actlvltles ln edvaneo ts very ltkely to take
nrost of the fun out of ltfe.
T F 10" I &tas a slow Learnsr ln sohool.
T F LL. Thore is somethlng wrong r.rlth e person r"vho ean0rf tako ord,ere
3u

r+"lthouë goÈtlng êngry

or rssentfiùn

1 F l?, I- wake up frosh a¡d. rosted roost nornl,ngs"
T F 13. I have a tendeney to glve up easl1"y when I

nrset

di-ffleult

probloms.

I F t¿e" I certalnþ f,eol useless at tlrnes"
T F L5, T havo the wanderlust a¡¡å sm nover happy unloss I
or travellng ebout'

am roarnlng

T
T
I
I

F
F
F
F

L6" T an somotlin€s eross and grouchy wlthout arry good roason"

L7,

Yry

parents havo often dlsapproved

18. Uy way of doI-ng things

of

n'6r

BI+

frlenrls.

is apt to bo r¿lsu-rderstood by others.

L9, I have had blanlc spelLs In r'¡hfch ry actlvltles were lnterrupted and I dld not lmow rahat was golng on arouJ:d me,

T F 20" l ltlce to keep people guessing what Iøn golng to do ne:rÈo
T F 2L, Tf glven the ehance I would nake a good leador of people.
T F ?2. Ín sehool I wae sonetimos sent to the prlnclpal for cutting
üp"

T
f
T
T

F
F
F
F

23"

T.

llke to road about, history"

24, T. aü. $o toueby on sone subJects that I canot talk about

25, T like to tal-k before groups of

them"

peopLe"

26" I an often bothered by usoless thoughts tøhich keep running
through

nryr

mlnd,

1 F 27" I l1ke to plan out rry actlvit'les fn advaneen
T F 28. I nrrst adnit I firuC lt very hard to r¡ork u¡der strl-et,
and regulations"

nules

T F ?9, L like large, noj.sy pertlesu
T F 30" I always try to do at least a ltttLo better t-een r,rhat ls
expeeted of mo.
T F 3L" I r¡ould bo very unhappy ff f was not suocossful at sonetltlng
I had serlously started to do.
T F 32, T often loso rry temper,
I F 33, W parants wore alr+ays verJr strlet arld stern rslth no,
I F 34r. T ofton get, dlsgusted w-lth nysolf"
f F JJ. SooLety owøs a l-ot, noro to tho businessman ard the manufac*
turer than lt does tÐ the artlst and the professoro
T F 36. Í thlnk I røould llke to belong to a motorcycle oLub"
T F )7, T used to i-tke lt very nrueh r.¡hen one of nV pepsrs r¡as read
to the elass 1n sohool"
T F 38, I donot soom to care what happons tÐ m€o
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Student, Questloruraire

C

Thls l-nv"entory conslsts of nurbered statements" Road øach etatemsnt and deci-de r¿hether 1t ls W
or IAL,SE-grs appi-Leg

þ-ygg"

You aro to circle your ans?teps on the questlonnalro you have. Remsmber to glve TOUR 0'¡¡l{ opf.nion of yourself, Please anouror evory statemgnt.

T F
T F
I
I
T
T

F
F
F
F

T F
I F
T F

1" T Looked up to

2.

rrqr

fether as an ldeal

rnan"

Our th1nklng ¡sould be a lot beÈter off 1f we wouLd just forget, about words Ltke ¡0probably'r u ffiapproxlmately¡s and nperh&psrs

3" I llked

4. I
5u ï

ÞALlee

ln

lrlorrlerleTldre

by Lercls CarrolL"

have had very peeultar and strange exporlsne€so
have ver^y few feare eonpared

to rry frLerds.

6, For nost quostlons there ts just, one right
person ls ablo to get all the facts,

7. I

seom

around

to be about as capabS"e

&nslrêre ones a

¿nd smart ae sost others

m.e,

B. I usually teke an aetlve part ln tho entortalnmont at partles,

9. the trouble nlth rea.ny peoplo fs thet thoy donct take thíngs
seråousþ onough.

T F 10" It is
T F 1.L' It is

alr'rays a good

thing to be frank,

annoyJ-ng to listen to a leotr¡.rer who esrìnot seer,l
make up hls r¡lnd as to r.¡hat ho realþ beliovos"

T F

tô

I don0t blame erìyone for trlrlng to grab all he ean get in
this r¡orld"
T F L3, l rdg,s & slors Learner in school,
T F L¿å" I liko poetqy.
T F LJ. Sometimes r,¡lthout, an¡r reason or evon when thlngs ero gotng
w:rong I feel excl'uedly hrppyu 'ton top of the world@,
12"

"

87

T F

1.6,

It le

aLL

break l_t,

rlght, to get around tha

}ar,¡

tf

you donet aetual-þ

T F 3.7, Parents aro nrreh too os.sy on their ehlldron nowadays.
T F 18" f have a tordency to glve up easlly when I meet dlfflc"ult
problems"

T
1
f
T

F
F
F
F

19" Teaehers often expect, t¡o

f would l1ke to fight ln a boxlng match sorûotlme"
2L" T.]lke to plan a hono study schodulo arrd then foLlov¡ lt"
??" T have often found peopl-e Jøalous of ry good ldeasu Just
because they had not thought of them first"
Peoplo pretend

rea$r

?Lþ, T]ne

ear*e rnore about one

anothor than they

future ts too uneertaLn for a Þerson t¿

make serLous

tenptation by leavlng valuable property
as
about
rn¡eh to blame for its theft, as the

Thø nan r¡ho provides

unprotected
one who

F
F
F
F
F
F

to

clo"

plans,

T F 25,
1
T
î
1
I
T

t¡ork from the etudent,e"

20" T thlnk

1 F 23,
T F

mueh

ls

steals lt"

?6" I sorsetÍmes feel that I

am

27" OnW a fool would try to

e burden to others,

ctrango

our Anerlcan l{ey

of life"

28. Ler*¡breakers are aln¡ost elways caught, and punished,
29" I dread the thought of an earthquake"
30" I often lose ry tempor,

31. I an bcthered by pooplo outølder on streete&Fse f-n storest
ete"s watchlng mo.

T F 32" 1 feeL that I

havo often been punlshed rg'ithout ceuso"
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D

this lnvontory eonslsts of numberod statemonts, Read eaeh s1;aÈelt is tM
on Fn!9ågq_epP}1gd

ment ad. doelde whethor

þJ,og"

to elrele yoìr.p Lnswers on the questionnaire you have" Reto glvø YOUR 0ldN oplnton of yourself" Please answer ev@ry state-

Tou aro
men:ber
ment"

T F
T F

1" I raneþ worry about,

seemlng

fooli.sh to others.

2" I t¡srry about

T F
T F

vrhat, people wiLl think of mo even wtren I know
lf doesnot nake ar¡y difforencêe
3, I become tense and Jlttery 1f I knor+ someone ls slzing m€ upo
&, I an ì.¡nooneerned sven if I know people are formlng en irn-

T F
T F

5, I feel very upset, rqhen I eor¿mit some soetal error.
6. Tho oplnlons that lmportent people havo of ¡n€ e&lls€ na Llttls

favorebl-e lrnpresslon

of

ne,

conc€r'lßo

T F
T
T
T
T
T

7" I an often afraid thet I
of ngrself,

look nl"diculous or

¡aeke

e fool-

F B" I reaet very }1ttle *rhen other people dlsapprove of me,
F 9" T am frequentþ afraid of other people noticS-ng nry shorteomings"
F 10" The disapprovaL of others r¡ould have ltttLe effect, on meo
F 1-t, If someone ls ovaluatlng me I tend to expeet the røorst.
F L2" L rarely r,torry about what, kird of lmpression I am mak5-ng on
sotneono

T
T
T
T

raay

F
F
F
F

e

will not appr"ove of me"
14, I em afrald that people i,¡lLL flnd faul-t v¡lth me"
LJ. Other pooplees oplnlons of rns do not bothor mse
16" I am not nocossarlþ upset 1f I do not please somsonêo
13" T en afrald that othsrs

T F

17" l'Jhen r am t¿lking
ba thlnklng about

to

somoonou

r

worry about

mo.

*t*t tt*y

**y90

T F

LB"

T
T
T
T
T
T

I arn ueually worrlod about what klnd of lnrpresslon f make,
20, r Ï¡orry a lot about what rry superlors thtnk of ne.
21"" Íf I knor¡ somoone ls Judglng mos 1t has little effect
on mso
22' r worry that others w1lL thlnk r an not r*orthrøhlIe"

F
F
F
F
F
F

I feeL that you canot help making soelal êrrors sometlmosn
so r+hy worrJr abcut it,.

19"

23" T lvorry veqy låt{:le about what, others
2/1" so¡retl-nes

tbink of

r thhk I

me"

am

too concerned

may thLnk

sriÈh what

of

mo"

other poople

T F 25, T- often worrrr that r wllr say or do the r+.rong thÍngs.
T F 26, r en often lrdffferent ts the opinions others have of mou
T F 27" r an usualþ confident, that others r+l]1 have a favonablo
impresslon of mo,
T F 2'8" T. ofëen worry that poople who are funpor.tant to me wonet
think very mueb of ¡nee
T F 29" T brood ebout the opini-ons nry friends hsve about mo,
T F 30. r become.tense anrc jfttery ff r know r ambeing Judged by
n1y

suporlors.

